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Q. 8. PALMER,
SnrKcon Dentist
Jie* J«ifairy Store

Ilr.siOBKOX—corner College end Cetohell Sta.
[tT*! eniTioir prepared tn edminlBterpare
NHrpm OjcMc Om, ar^lcb I shall eomlintly
knp\>B Inuljfar IbdeeNrlift erlsh Ibr this eneeetlietio whendiering teeth extracted.
Wateryllle, Jan. 1, 1878.

0. S. PALMER.
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Waterville, Maine.................Friday, Sept. 30, 1881.

Liverpool & London
,^,y|i!fe;atobe,:

sccllnni?.

ISaDRANOECO , OF ENGLAND.
U. B. Oaoe, 4S WUUam Street, New York.
AitaU. •30,000,000.
Loaeeipaid, Oro,000,000
0
♦
OHAS. K.MA'ffiEWS,, Agent.

GOLDEN WEDDING
OV

Fe A. WAI.DKOF,

ilsa B. & Jlzuba M, Batas,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

IN

W. ^V'aicrviUc, Sept. 20, '81.

-A.T LA.'W,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
t^Criminal Defences a Specialty.JF\

Cathartic Pills

REUBEN FOSTER,

Combino the chofocsv cathartic prlnciplf»«i
in medicine, in proportions ncrurateiy ad
justed to Rccnre activity, certainty, and
ubiformity of effect. They are the result
WA'^E^LtE.
of years of careful study and practical o.xperiment, and are tlio most eucctwal rem
edy yet discovered for diseases caused iiy
derangement of the stomoidi, liver, and
J.'lf. SOULE,
bowels, which require prompt and cfTcctial
Ayku*s Pills ate specially
tr^AcHer' of ML-usic. treatment.
applicable to this class of diseases. Tliev
Dealer in First-class Musical Insiru; act directly on the diacstivo and assimi
processes, and restore regular
\ncnls. Will tunc Pianos in a thorongh lative
healthy action. Their extensive use by
, Hitanncr.
physicians in tlteir practice, and by all
,
WATKRVILLE, ME.
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
^Address at PerclraPii Dook.Store.
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded ol the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are po.sitiveiy free from calomel or
any injiiriou.s properties, and can be admiuiatered to children with perfect safety.
Avan’s Pills are an effectual cure for
Constipation or CostIvenesS) Indiges
bentista
tion. Dyspepsia, I.fOss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Urcaih, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,
Oraica ix Dunn’s Block.
Biliousness, Jaundice, ithcumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Waterville, HVte.
Tumors, Worms, Ncuralgl^ Colic,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout.
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
1?IR8. C. W. OOODWIIV,
other disca.sc.s resulting from a disordered
state of the digestive apparatus.
TEACnKR OP
As a Dinner Pill tlioy have no equal.
While gentle in their action, those PtTXS
ate tile must thorough and searching cathar
lHa»mK«c«—CoBNi* orltLW inn BraiNo Stb.
tic that can be employed, and never give
pain unless the l>oweW are Inflamed, and
then their intiuence is healing. TJiey stimu
WILLUm T, HAINES,
late the appetite and digestive-organs; they
ojierate tu purify and enricli the blood, ond
impart renewed hea'^** aud vigor to the
■
—
whulu .system.
WATERVILLE, me;

Counsellor at Law,

FRED II. FALES, D. D. S.

PIMO

ORGAN

Counsellor at, Law,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

M Bank; WertAVaterrllle, every SatuHlay.

Practical and Analytical Chemist*,

Lowell, Mass.

ILn IBo
COUNS^LLpll ai^ X4W.

......

SOLD BT ALL DBUOOISVS BVEnTWnBRB.

, CIBoa in WatervBle Bank •* 'i--■
Tk Place to got a Neal nnil
•■i- :e:-; tl IBalUltni. ‘ ■ 1
OF
»A1N ST, - WATJJBVILLE.
.Shaving; or Hair
•me O
.I! ■ iJ
ir: Tf
•i:lr
JSrtCOHeotinga apaotalty.
is AT

()uick Job

€mms Mp

+-lAnt&IlKSSI?f4i ItOOilS,

CouteUar ’ttt Law,
■

'* VfARB'B BROCK.

witeevilUes,

*

wAiio;:

Ln*t Shop Boutli, on Mnin Blri’et,
WATEitVILLE, ME.

Particular alCcnlion given to Cutl'nig
ChUcircn''a Hair. Alao^ a clean Towel
« for C^'ery Cuatnmer,
UAZOllS HONED OR SIIAUPEXED AT
bllOItT NOTICE.
.'Iml2

A. L. nicFADlkKIV,

HeE
. ''.A;NCi-A:UO'riONEEii.

A'o.|

l^t.^aiik JJl'Jt....... H'.iri'Kr/ZlB, J7A
City nnil Countty rropcrtyallouKlit,;

Sold n|Ml Exchioitfcd; lCeiitsColU‘C^‘(t; Tcncmonts

Ptili is* 111. JIOKES,
ID E IsT T I S 1',
.WATERVILLE, ME.,
OpPTcr:?'Front rooma over Waterville .Savings
Ilapk, latuly.occupied by FosUt tie Stewart Aft’ys
Offigk .fiouita: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 1*. M
Artlflclnl teeth set on Itubber, Gold or Silver
plate*. Ail work warranted. Uasnnd Blherad*
mliiidtcred to all suitable puraon* tUai desire it.

:.HAyD»"iiROBIRSON,
Op NT,B AOT O B S
Job Carpenters.

Dealer in all kind* of

LUMBER.
OFFICE QN TEMPLE STREET.
Order* proaiptly IhU'd at
Order* for

Market Prices

COAL AND WOOD
For future delivery solicUed.
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MASON.
WILLIAM A. OARR,
MaHUJi A Jobber,

h'ditorsof Mail'.
The first “ Golden. Wedding ” annivers.iry ever cclebrUed in We.st Walervillc
took pince nt Meniorinl Hall likut Tuesday
evening. Tlin eonple. Den. Asii U. Bnles
nnd Azubn M. Stnrtevant, who linlf a
cenluiyngM bignn Iile’.s journey togcllier,
nre so widely known nnd connected Hint
the event become* of more tlinn n locid
imporinnee, especially iis liolb of them
have been longer known in IVnterville
nnd vicinity than even tlio Mail ilselfj
nnd as tbo writer was (in tbl« case) among
the “ elect," he will try fo give join
readers sonic of the " true inwardness ’’
of a Golden Wedding, together with
some of the sights, incidents, impressions,
&c., of the evening.
This particular anniversary has been
talked of nnd planned for nearly eight
}'ears, so that it ...eeins su|htIUious in me
to say tlmltho arrangements wefe ample,
fully matured, aud admirably (parried out.
The children had the sido inanageinenl
in the premises, and lor the short lime
given to the formalities they appoiiueil
Mr. William 11. rinkham, master of cer
emonies.
pi lelalivcs there were present, Mrs.
D.'iyis, Portland; Mrs. Itranu, (a sister
of Mrs. liate.s) son and wile, Bangor;
Isni.ah Marstou and wile, Winslow Marston and lady, Walervillo; Uoo and Ella,
daughters ol Williain Marslon, Waterville; StlvnniiB Goodwin, wife, and sister.
Fairfieid. Former pasiors of tlio Baptist
church were present a* follows: Kev.
Will. Tilley, Jefferson, and llev. Dr. S.
K. Smith, (and wife), Wa.ervllle. Kev.
Dr. Han.sliu and wife, WiiteiTille, and
Mr. Joseph Oak, Meri-im.ac, Mass., were
present, and friends and nciglibois to
swell the grand total to rising t vo luindred.
Filly yenrs of wedded life! What woilda
ol joy nnd grief, ol rest and toil, ol sun
light and shadow nre crowded into this
lialt ceniury of the worlliy couple's life!
Tlirough all the varied experiences ol
llieir busy lile, however, llieir faitli and
iiMist have been beautilidly exemplified ;
nnd now, when llicy arc so far advanced
down the deolivity of life, and pause at
the lillietb mile stone of the marriage
journey to turn their eyes linckward along
die course they have travelled, they can
indeed sec that it has led throngb bcnu-i
l iful valb ysned over rugged hilU—across
pleasant siieams and over i aging torrenls;
but the course Is straight. 'They liavc'
made no detuul'H, neither to avoid the
rocky sleeps nor to take in the Howery
vnti-8, but have undeviiillngly pursued
llieir way, fully and conseientiously fill
ill iU« rebiiiona offitc—bnsliand and
wife, father and niolber, neighbor and
Irieiid, eilizun nnd cliiietian.
'These llionghls and more must have
oct-nri'i-d to llieir hleiids while teudeiiiig
llieir i-oiigraliilalioiis the other evening.
'I'here they ftoi'd, Dea. Bate.s, largo ol
form, slightly stooping Irom the three
score years and ten of hard and iiices.sant
toil, his while hair being a very crown—
having the entire confidence and respect
if all; ji-.st llial kind of a man, Mes.srs.
Ediiors, should yon lose lUal plethoric
pocket-book of yours, that you would
wish him to find it—the kind ol a man
Horatio must have been to draw Irom
Hamlet the warm and toiicliing compli
ment which close.s,

Bates that their labors in this direction
were appreciated. For many years, even '
before their marriage, they bail been
memlicre ol the clmrcll, nnd hail worked
for its advancement, its pro.sperily br-iiig
largoly duo to their efforts.
|
Bev. Wm. Tilley olTereil fervent pray
or when the guusl.s were refreshed with
cake nnd coflec, each guest i-eceiviug, of
course, a slice of “ weilJing cake."
'Tho presents were numerous, nnd it
was a gratifiention to the beholder to no
lice tlmt whde they were all very nice,
some of them even elegant, nearly all ol
them were lor use. 1 can only mention
some of the more not ieeable; ice pitcher
and goblet, gold lined, an eh-gant affair;
black cb ny cane, with riclily einbos-sed
gold bead—both this and the pitcher
were beautilully etigiaved, “ presented
by the Baptist church ;" a nice chair Irom
the ,Marstou cousins, to Mrs. Bates; an
easy ehinr from tho ehlldren to their
father; a silk dress pattern from the girls
to their mother. 'The table on wbieh the
presents were placed WAHild have made
the eye ol a •’ci-aeksman’’ water, and
made an nllrnclivo picinre.
At a seasonable hour, after ample time
being given to the social qualities of Hie
c.mipaiiy, an I after bidding a waim
•‘good nigbl ” to ’• Uncle Asa," hi.s wortbv bride, and Hie family, the guests du|iarl-d, and tills' cvenl, lliu first ol il.s
kind, as 1 have said, was among the events
ol Hie past.
In closing I will give tlie names ol the
cliihlrcn ; it is eusl-nuaiy, I believe, when
doing s-', to also give iho ages, b-jl as
your corrcspoiid'-ut might get his scalp
into dilUciiliy in mrddlmg with the age
oi seven women in one family, ho pray.s
your readeis to content themselves with
the name and location. EI.en, wife ol
G. A. Mower, Dexter; Eiaslu\i W., Weal
Waterville; Lizzie, wife of W. A. Farr,
Melrose, Mass.; ,\Iiirtha, wife of S. T.
Hersom, New London, N. II; Mallei,
wife of \V. H. Fessenden, Boston, Mass.:
Mary, wife of C. E. Whiting, Norridgewock; Henry E., West WaUr. ille ; Julia,
Boston ; and Lillian, West Waterville.

* 1 will wear him

riasteriiid, Ilrick and StoRO work done in a
worktunnlike inannor.
--------——

Whilowashiitg, WliUoiing

Coloring

la lay liGart'a core, ay, in my heart of hearts,
AbJ do liieeI't-

and Mrs. Bales, so slight of form as to
bo ulinost pefilc, eyes dark and sparkling,
with hair just enough sprinkled with
gray to add to the nalnral -aiuI attractive
PLAN9sA.N9;ESTIMATES MADE.
dignily of her appe^ranee—a woman
'' S^IOI* ONTEiiriiKST-:
who, despite her yuai-s, is yet most •' fair
JOKt.VlI !)• IlA^PliN^
IMOBKAHK IIOBlNbUN.
.Just received Irom tlie American Book lo look upon;’’ both plea.siintly welcom
ENcliange
ing their gne.st.s, and just as glad to s-ie
VOL. 0, LIltUAUY OF GENERAL KNOWI- one as unotlier. Biich. ki»d reader, was
KOK. only el.UO.
ihu ap|H-ai'ancu of Dea. Bates and his wife,
GREEN’S LARGER HISTORY OF TUK ENG
DFMTli^T,
tlio bride and groom of fifty years.
List! rKOI'LE.
OIHUON'S ROJIE. 6 Tol. , ololli,—fl.OO.
'
Waterville, Maine.
'Tliiis lar in Ibis recital 1 have spoken
OltO I'E’S (lltKEt.K, 4 vul».. c-lolh—*2.00.
OFFICE in Suvloga Uauk Block.
GAIILYLF.'S FllENCll REVOLUTION, clolh,- of Mr. Bates ns ’’ Deacon," as that liomnwas bestowed upon him by the Baplisi
40 eenti.
GKOItOE ELIOT’S UOMOI.A, clolh,-36 cents.
ehureli. It was a lit bestowal, and the
SMILKS 11 OKF mOGK.tPlllKS, cloth,—25 el*.
dignily
is as modestly and worthily worn
IKVING 8 KNirKKUhOOKKU, elulh.—30 ct*.
COOPER’S LASTOF THE MOHIC.^NS, cloth,— as it ever was; hut he is Deacon to but
:i0 ceiili*.
a few, nnd lliose few in bis own chuveli.
,f ANB KYItK. cloth,—'16 cent*.
while lio is’’Undo Asa " to the whole
KINGSLEY’S HYPATIA, doth,—35 cents.
GOETHE’S WILHELM MKIHTER, cloth,— coinnuinUy, and this title riever sei-iued
40 .cent*.
MRS. MULOCtrS JOHN HALIFAX, doth.—350. to be more apt, more in keeping with the
UE.MINI8CENCES OF THOMAS CARLYLE,— dispo.sili.in and iuldligence ol the man.
90 renU.
lulled, 1 mil very suru that ol the two
CHOICE OF pOOKS, by lUdiardsoii.—24 cent*
titles, “ Deacon," nnd ■' Uncle A.-ia,” he
And
ah
other
Honks
Published
by
tlie
American
.
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
really likes the ’* lilile one" best; that
Uuok exchange. You can buy at
and Parties,
tlin latter goes n little deeper in his heart
head of silver street.
Waterville, Me
and stays there a little loiuicr. Baptist
and save your postage.
tliongh lie is, he is an ardent lover of
big numbers, and ten limes more people
call him Uncle Asa than think of liiiii ns
Deacon. 1 snk' ho was a lover of big
CoBNBa or Main ano TB)fr£.B Sts.
course it ta so, and for proof
W-A-T^IIVVir-lLB, MB.
Coiansellor at X..aw, nuinbuis—of
1 ni-ed only Rsy’that. ho lia* nitie living
OFFIOB—Over L. H. Soper’s Store. Office Hours
,
WATERVILLE.
children, all of whom are married save
10 to 12.30 A.M.: l.SOtoSP. H.
two. Thai settles it! Undo Asa forever.
Office over 'Ticonic Nstluual Dank.
ISF^NIQUT CALLS answered from the office,
Alter .he guGlts had paid their re8|>ectB
to the host and tuiBtes*, Bov. Dr. Smith,
an intimate Irieud of the lainily, was
introduced to the company. He touched
PhyHiclan & Sturgeon,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
upon the early lives ol both Mr, aud Mrs.
WATKUVIIiLE, ME.
Bates, and tenderly called altenlion to the
Second Home Below Book Brother*
OFFICE InTbayer’. DIock,
fact that such fives cannot be livod with
8T0HB.
Orriui IIou.: From 9 to 12 A. M, aad from ; out benefits accruing to individual* and
M.In Street, near R. R. Cin.ilng,
StoSP. M.
the cuiumuuily, and it is a great deal to
■WA.TEIlVir.i:.B. JMEATITB
say for the dead or living that the com
munity «» belter lor their having lived in
B. C. PERKIWS, n. D.
it. Ills remarks were pertiliarly appro
kidd
b
priate, and were a fitting Introduotiun to
|,(a01I«B0PATHIBT,)
the formalities of tbo evening.
Over Damth's 5 Cent Store, Main-St.,
A poem written for the occasion by
TenddHibessskulMS to the Udle* of T^^tervlUe
OFFICE and Bcsldenoe, Silver Strs«t, below BUd tMoliy, with ooiifldenee lliBt, she can give Kev. vVm. Tilley was read by Mr, VV.
PnlrersBltst OhBroh,
tberorngtiBBtisteotlM.! '
I
U^>v. 11. Fessenden, of Boston, and the beauti
^Perfect FUb Warronltd.
47
WATKUVILL^ ME.
ful thoughts of the author, expressed as
- - - - - A;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - they were in language at once chaste and
Pure aud Wholesome
poetic, lust nothing at the bauds of Mr.
Fessenden,
Another poem, ulso written for the ooCuh Fsitl for .Wool itiid ilVubli*>ia*,
■t the oM Wubl Sbop' ol lUo line Albln elision by Mr. G. A. Mower, was read
by the author, eresliog almost boumlles*
„ _____lA.P.BMEIW'
Made Freeh Every Day aX Emery.____
,fuu, no less in the uinuner of Us reading
VfsltmOlt.lUf li,un.
/tlian by its telling and cumiuul hits.
K(NMUEqCoUMTr.-Ia Prot'ala Court,at Angiia
An evening with the BaU-s family would
OANOY FACTORY. rwRi!ank«iEii«iwo k. not be allowed to pass without invoking
A tka Int .trliru* taaiwairotor
the charms ol music; so (be family first
QEOttGEiUi.URlCURLLi latoof Watwvllle, .
In said oonaly, deoea.ed, .bariof btra praaasted 'sung Auld ’1-aug Byuu, asking the guests
tu join them, alter which Mr. aud Mrs.
for probal* 1
DENTIST,
UiifEKKD, 'ttat iMilo. tlirrt-f br Kbnn tbna Fessenden gave all the luusio save a sin
«e«k.
auooeulvi'ly
iirtur
to
Ih.
Kwo*
UMutapar
Ively...
............
JiHir/leU, Me.
October HCKU In lht!JlaU,i#iUCW*iiaper
....................
pilbti
' rJ In .gle sung
_ rendered by Hie (evep girls.
Uaa remorad bii offloa to
Waterville, ihul all porttoiialuleiested may am lid All uf
Wfig <'KCt*bli0UHliV UUUruDri
u aud wiu) duufily eujnyud by (no OoiuODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Wh.r. Ii. will ba pl.ssed to la. any daslring
Dlake
was happy,
iu behalf
Ebe MTTie** of s pentUt.
of the oburob,
to asaure
Ur. aud
Mrg,
iTBsa * Nmwol OxiDB 0*1, admlaitUred i AtU**:iBOWA>U0OWiar, Rii,(*tiWi
n Bpcclalty, also SUiln* removed from Ccillncr*.
Order box lit Paine & llauBOiPs. Kesidence, Unon Street.
3

NEW BOOKS

J.OHNSON,

George Jewell,

Llnr;, BoarJiiigyailiii stable

HENRIOKSON’S.

MRS, ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.,

]>, p »«TOWEiiL, nc. e.

APPLETON H. PLAiSTED.

H. P. BENSON, M. D.

DRESS MAKIJSra.
MRS. E.
; ]^,

Surgeon and Physician.

0 AN D Y

view of llisl liiilden life wliii-li was more
to him Hian all licit \lie could liope uf
wish fer in tills werlil.X Spcakiiig to art
intimate frieiul of Ids leeliiigs diuingtlie
severe sickness id Ids wile a few days
belore lie waS shot, lie exclaimed willi
great enielioii: ” I have had in this Iriiil
glinipsi-s uf It belter and higher lile be
yond, which have made this lile 1 am
lending hero seem utterly b.ureii and
worlhlesa," Thus, ns wc now sec, Gml
was preparing him lor n liiglier woiU
and destiny Ilian that to which liiseoniiiry hud called 1dm.
It is to this itidislriiliini ol cliaiacter, it
I mistake mil, that the gn.alc.r sliiin; of
onr love nml eonfidenee in him is due,
and we nioiirii liiin as one who wnsgisid
as well ns great, ns one who cmild he
,trusted, liccimse lie was iiiichered in divine
piiiicijilcs of coiiduet. It is this element
OTJR TABIiEmnnoRiAis
ot his character Hiiit the sueular picsS
honors most when it (loiuLs to hi» love of
Soridner’s Monthly, on illustmtod
"’"(tarino fur the people, prwcnl* an cxcelb-nt B1-;V. W. 11. 81’ENGKB’S ADDKKSS. right as tbo standard ol condiiet and to
Ids ehaiitv towards all. These are only
f-r Oetober with the following con
This is one of Ihc days tliiil stand its
Old Yorktown; Tiietry in Amcrios; Ernesto landmarks ol liisUiry. 'A scene of imcx- Hie fridu (d those early lessons ol piety
Ibrnsi;
I’rimcrsl
m,,.,Id mourninij
mourning riHoft
rises ht’loic nj4,—aiiroat learned at his mollier's knee and iron!
^
' lleroiieilmtijm
...
•I 1 tRt *C.litornisi
1
rs
ainiilPil
that Book wliieli was Ids daily (-onii.'^-llor,
Qiicun liUniH, Mit-a Amu* Mutcu ; Deer
!
,
, , ^
r
Hunting in the South ; A New Motlii The New 1 nation boned down with glief, and Hie
lint lliei'o are other reasons wldeh en
I'hHueof NliiMpIcDnic Hi*t<»ry; IVU'r t-hc Croat wIioU’Civilizi’i! woi lil stuiuling
uml dear the memevy >d the late President to
M Uulcr nml RclormtT; The First Eflilor ; A j looking on in sioirowlul .osymptUliy.
our lieiirls luiil awaken ja-rsoind sorro'w
J’loa for Unilnmd*! The Sonnet in Englmli Po- i
n
past llu‘ wlioh' worltl has
etrv; Tlie Conileron, |-'ore»lo of the 81.1 nn N;': 1 been held under a siM-fl of sadness, while 111 his loss. Ile was, in a siiceial sense,
one of us, n true rcrreSenlalive of the
▼ Mia; Siiniiner Night; I no Migratiim of _
,
i u
i i
• .•
BitUa; INvcmn; Topics »f the Time; Comma-j
have toUoWi*^! lu uuagumtioii Auiei'ienu (s-oploj and a noble (ii-od.iicl uf
nicatioiiR; Home and Society; Culture and the .solumii funeral train ot our lKdo>Cit
the eivilizalieii and iiistiliiHoiis ol wldeh
Pnign***; The Wiind’K \V*irk; Biic-.»-Hirtc.
' Pi'ositU'Ut, fir h:ive giithnred at his hii*r We nre idl s-i (ir-nul.
Born iiiid 1-01^011
Thin «iiuineriitiou of article* giv s no
| lo liHik upon his paticiU faco nr to hear
A
tV I iho wonls of Chrisiian hope and conso iivnid the conditions ot puvetiy, iie lias
piofuHcly and richly illuntrated.
lelt an e.v.unplc of marvellous lu-hievc'
A ni w vo - , ..
....... ... /, ..1..
• I. ...
ume of this excellent mtmthly will begin with latioii spoken liy God's ministers,' Buy- nieiil w liieli suiueliow seems to rellcct
the next number, and the present is therelore ally iiself lias ('OHIO to sit in tin- dust
upon us all.
a fuvoruhie tune to couinienoc subscriptions.
witli 08 anil east a“bca ojton its head, boiior
We love to think of him ns a lypieid
Published by the Century ^L'tonpany, New widle we nionrii mir de.-ol. To-day tli-Amei ie.-m. We ean sympatliizo with Ids
York City, at S'! a year.
pagi-aoliy ol wih' will reiu-li il.s eiilinina.
Till-; Eclkctw Magazine of Foreij'u lion, and the " old soldier’s" dost will early liaril.ldps, and with liLs sliiigglo
Liler.vtuic for October has the following tivble lioil repo.se. And we wl.l go liaek lu tor -.m edneaiion. Aa we si-o him giadiiall}- rising ahove ilie station el liishirib,
of contents t—.
oor iioiiK-s nnd uiir wuik nod take up wo are iiiqiressed with Hie Iset that the
1 ho Fields of (/(inflict belwocn 1‘uith and
Unlielicf, by the Rev. Prof. Pliimptre; Sketch life again ns Hio.-.e wliu liave lost, not uidv Illness which lie, a (aair Amerieaii hoy,
es and ReniiniKoeticoH by [van ronrgenielT; a rheseii lender, liutnlso a (lersoonl t'liemi. developeii for llie sneeessive (losuiona oi
Mr. (iibbon's Love•l’a^hage; 'I'ho Origin of Ke*
Wli.y lids oniveisal .sense of (lersoiml
ligion Considered in tho Light of the Unity of liereavenienl io tlie death uf onr lioiiored respuii-iiiility wliich he. oi-ciipieii, were
fully equal to that whieji is shown by
Nature. No. lU by the Duke «d' zVrgvIl;
A Night in .Inne, by ;Vllred Austin; A Now I'residenl ? Ollier presidents linve died tlioso wlio are born in liigh station ami
Lifeot Voluiirc, tiy Get). Saintslniry; Florio, in olViee nnd have been liorne to tlu-ir are trained to slalesiiiaiiship.
\Se love
a Little Tragedy; (.iusnip of an Oiddlookworin, grnves willi Ihe signs ol nalloniil grief, to eoiiiics-t llic features ol his iniiidiood
by W. II. Thoms; A Faniily History, by J’ro- but not with Hie tokens of sueh widefesBor (irant Allen ; Hc-d- and ncilih;HongH spiead per-onod beieavuno-ot as Hioae with our iih-al oi an American citizen.
We cheii.li Ihe Hioiiglil of liis |Manliof Birds, by Augusta Webslei ; Kith and Km.
a Novel, by Jessie iothergill, Ointiiuied; llee- whieh wc witness lo-d.-ty. And in saying ne.s. and ol llio euro willi wldeh lio
this
1
do
not
forget
Hie
sadness
sloiwn
lor Beilioz, u Biography; President (i.irfudd.
guarileil liis self-ri-s|M;ct.
One id ids
i)y Ui’V. Robert Bhindlor; i.eigh Hunt as u on every face on the inuruiiig of the l/jlh
sayings. whU-U lia moro thiui uiioe reby Armuto 'i'. Kent;; Paneb and Punci- of April, 1803.
\Vu liave been wont to [ii-aleil, nml wliii-li emlnHlieil 'a iavoiiio
iiclla, by E. M. Clerko ; Wliitebiit; .Margery say lluu no Pie.sideiit wat et^-r loved like
Daw, by F. E. Weiilherly; Literary Notice*;
cmiceiitioii ol liis, is well worthy ol reForeign Literary Notes; Bcioiioe amt Art; Mia- Abrnhaiii l.incolii, ner wenid I phu'k one meiiihraiiee, liy ihe men or lieys of this
leaf (rout tho garland wliich adodriiig nf- gi-m-ratioii. “ During my wiiole imblie.
cellauy.
Published by IL R. PebDo, 25 Bond Street f.ctiun laid upua Ids liier. But there is
New li’ork. I'erms. So jwr yo'tr; single copy an eleiiienl of tenderness in our sorrotv life," lie said, ”1 have felloweii eiie rulo
45 cents; triarl*''hub'2criptiua for tliree monthH to day. Il'is sueh sorrow as wo leel I'oi- of eomluct—to sceiire for my nets luiif
qH.OO.
my lliouglils ibo aiqaovid ot James A.
onu wlio lots suffered on our aecouni,
WliatoHiei pepido Hiiiik of
Blackwood’s EDiNBUnaii Magazink who was tlie victim, not of a (M'rsonal Gailieltl.
for 8ept., re> ubiisbod by Thu Leonard Boot) enemy, but of a perilous position to whicli me matters llLllu. What he Hunks el me
matters miieh. **♦ If lie coudoinns me,
Publishing Co., 41 Itarolay blrcct. New York,
lie was called by us, uud from wldeh be lile Is not worth living.”
lias contents as toilows :—
A elmrueter
Tlicre is in onr sorrow formed iiiuler siieli vigilant care and siirIhc Private Secretary; Elcctra; .V F.-vlse Sto slirank nt first.
ry ; i he Land of Klienii ; Uiiole Z.; With an oluiiieiil of .syinpalliy for one wlio lins
veilliiiiee
eouhl
not
fail
to
(ireseiil
many
Christian Aimer in the OburtaniJ; Lighter struggled long nnd tried tu live fur us,
Spauinh poetry, iu Pb\gli«U Metre; Hints for passing lliruugli weeks and months of adiiiiralde and lo\ able developments, lioili
ill pnldio aim piivate lile, and the conan Autuinniil Ramble; Note—The J^eath of
pr. .iohn Hill Burton ; Ihc Land Bill in the weary .sull'eriiig, until lie could do no Beiousiiess ol tlieir loss to us, llirougli the
more,
and
llieii
enlinly
siiliiiiitling
to
tlie
Lonl*.
reckless villainy of n erealure like Gnileuit
The periotlicals reprinted by Ihe Leonard sncritieo so mysteriously required of him.
Scott Ihiblishing
41 Barclay Street, N. Y. Tliere was rage and deep iiidigiial iim makes uiir borrow almost uiibearalilc.
are UH lolloWH:—Die JUomion Qutnie ly. Kdin^ mixed with our sorrow when tlie martyr
Aiiollier conspicuous leauire ot Ids
fninj, ii’v.ttininsk’r uud lintish Qu>n'iprly U
charai-ler was Ids moral courage. Much
views &i\il liitcktoooiVif Matjazme. Price S4 a ed Li. colo die.l. It came like a stiimiiiig
V e.tr fur any one or only ^15 lor all. and the lilow. But we liave had time to recover .13 he de.sired llie aiqirovai of Ids fillow|H)stage in prepaid by the publibherHit
from Hie shoek wliieli o.ime with the re. eitizeiis, and skillliil as ho was to sway
|S)i-t ot that pistol shot on the morning an auilieiiee, he would not sloop to eoiiiis
of llie 2d of July. Tho tear, tlie iiidig- teimiice a wrong, however liazardoii-. it
$fQ8.0J0Ul!' COLONIAL G ILU.
nallmi, all Hie pas.sious tluil stirred vvilliiii inigin he to oppose it. Ho was not ali aid
W. W. Cule'x greiit Circus, in which there is
113,
as the first false re|)oi-t of dealli lell to laeo a iiumiiiatiiig coiivenlioii in Ids
millt 11' iiiVC'Ucd, titid whicn, on Hccmint of ttif
own district in tho early part of Ids piihrariiy uii'l superiority of iu several sttniotions, upon our ear-, liave siilisided. Deiitli,
lias broiigiit tnick nearly $200 OUU uf Culuniui with U|>lil'led dart,lias wailed Imig eaeegli lie eiiieer, and juslily im nniiopiilartliing,
Gobi Ironi the AnlipodoH, i*! nov in the full to show that no one desireil Ids dread telling the men who helil Ids polilii-al late
tide uf successful upi-rniiim, at the ctKiier ol iippi-oiicli, lliat'tliere was no euiispiruey ill llieir hands lliat, while he had great
Mission and Sevendi Streets, It* iinmeiiMe
res(ieel for llio opinions of his eoiistilubprefttl of can van cover-tan eager crowd of sight ugaiusl tlie government, not one soul in eiils, he had greater regard tor his own,
seers night ly. and also on esch Hllernooii, when, all the land to si'coiid Hie nssi-siii’s foul
wlih unaccustomed generusily, Mr. Colo gives, piiriaiso. And to-day there is no lierevr and that iliders lie were lelt to net onin sucuersiun, Uenelita lor eacii charitable in- passion blended w ith our sorruiv than the Ids uWM Judgment and eonseiemre, lie did
►tUutiou in this city, l.mda deal is one of ihv biller disap|ioiiitmelit wliieli we feel iil iiul want llieii nomination. Ho possessed,
pr.ne.ip.d equenUien e* in tliis splendid ciri}ue.
ill un eminoiit ilegree, llieemiiiigoofooiiA gracehil tiguru, a d.isliing *tyle, and ii oour- Hio loss uf onr elioson l.s-adoi.
Even towards the asssssiii, if I mistake vietion. This made him iho chnmpluii ol
age superior lu Iho sex, are her charac
teristic'. blie is simply superb iu iier puses not, our feeling is out su uuu-h that of luiiiesi money at a lime when that sirangu
and " clioses (1* HClion.** The hor* .’ bend* to vengeance as ol Inslliietive liorror nnd weakness iu lespeel to jadilic tailli and
her will perructly snd sopm* to be inltited by
honesty mimiresled itsell in seeliutisulour
er own d-iriiig .spirit. Mr. U'D.tie is Ihc tirsi amazement. Of course lie must be t'riisli- country. Huw nobly ho stood lorlli lor llio
ill the rank of e()uestriiiiis. Firm poise and ed, as we would erusli a veiimiimis insect,
gracelul iiiuveiiient are hi’C chief cliHniu, nnd boi to wreak adequate veiigeaneeun sncii nation's true liunur, braving llie groeiibaeltf
wlid'ier it be the menage uf une or six liurses, u ereatiire as lie ivoiild la- imiios-ilde, it error in hia own stale and even iii Ins own
he is 4|tme competent (o Ihe task, and in the is strange bow small a (ilaeu lie fills in di*li-iel. It was the pussessieu of l..is quid-*
co^e of buth liimHell and Mile, Jeiil, tho ringing
ily ill a large meiibiiro that led ns m tho
aiipbtuse com s as a gralerut, but dcaurv d- our IhuugUis ut this lime. 'Tlio iiiouni liiller years of Ids eo-.igrussiomd lile to
(ntiute Irom the crowded nrnpidllieaire. Mlb'. till event is taken up out uf the spliere oi
Adelaide i* aiao a beautiful uiiJ gi*auctul rider, hmimii ()iii'|ioses, and wo liow ourselves regard liiiii as the eliamploii of sound
ill re are a thou-vund utlier aitractiuas ill I’fis under the siroKe of iilllieliim as we do stiitusiiiaiisliip ill lliuBlruggle with livlioii
splendid es<jn0h\»lv\n vstabla-bment V'hich we when sumo Idiiid Ibreo in imliire hrt-aks and iiiisi'ide. U was his moral eomago
re»erve forluture notice, i'lus fainou’i amuselliul inspired our trust in liini, when as
iiieni enierpriso which Im* just relumed (rum out and eiirries rniii in its (iiitli, or us the Chief Kxt-eiilive lie eaimi to e-qm
a tour uroimd tlie wiirtd, wifi exhibit iii Water- wlieii seine imillgiiaiit disease lays its
villd, oq Weduesduy, Oct. 6tU.-*“[8an Francisco liiind tqion a stioiig, lie.illhy frame. Wlial with the evils of the civil service. Anil
Daily Ohroniele.
^
we are ehielly coiieeriioil witli is the di it is one of tlie (lecnlinr aggravations of
,—--------- •
vine purpose in Ihu event, and not the onr grief to day that one so bravo us he,
lailli in respect to physical and moral
'flier's some things as old na the hills, any mere insirnmenl.
how, ' huid old Uno'.u iicubeii. **\Vbat are
Blit still Hie question presses U|a)ii ctmi'Hge alumid have met hisdaalh at the
tiiey ?*’.inked hU niece. *' I'liev’ro the val
liauil uf II cuvvard, pretundiog lu juslily
leys between’em, ohiid,” solemnly uiiBwered ns. Why this univui-sal sorrow p Why Ilia hellish deed In tho name ofdiny^
do wc see the ' niilliouatro and the
the old nun.
\ ^ *
Any eslimalo of Garfield’s chanieler
" lie who tiilka sovys, he who lUtcii* roapa," day la'iorer walking side by side with would bo strangely iiiemiiplele which
Wby do
.and he who takes Adninuvn a Dutanio Balsam, eqiiiil siiilhcss past Ids bier!'
the great remedy lor CiiUgha, CuJds, etc,, i* women of elegiiiiee ahd their wiiltlng- shuuld leave uig the faul that lie liHly
wise, because he tuke* the best rciueity on iiiaids look will! tlie same t<-arl'nl interest earned Ids re|)ULutiun by hard work. Uh
ourtU. i'liiil Uottlea, 10 cU.
upon Hiat euliii, cold face P
Wby do was no favorite of furtuiiu. Ho bad to'
Whoa a young maa wunU to proteot a young iriliules of sorrow eoiiie Irom every sborii wni Ids way liy his own luerils, to every
lady, he naturally pula hia armor round her.
where eiviliziilioii reigns, from momtielis position wliieli lie filled. And if he seem
ed equal to the deiuimd.s of every cidV
PuYHicxL SuvvElUNa.—N» oue can realize, of the bigliest stale and their subjeets
except by |a:rhoiial experience, the anguish ot alike ? Why is Hie state vuluiilarily eon- dial was made upuii him, it wits because-'
mil a au(i boily eiidiMed by sutlercrs from liys- ceded to Ihe f’resideiit more royal. Iliiiii lie look care to llthiinsell lor it by labo)K.*psia, iiidigei'tiou, conslipatioii, and other tlial iissuiued by must kings P
Tlie ans lions work. Flout the day tliot lie lutt
<iiHeti*es uf the btomooh. lUirtiotk
wer
eoiiies,
witli
Ibu
siibsliiuliun
of uiir his inolher's eottugu with sevenlc-eii dol •
me a pohitive cure for this direst uf uH
I’resideiil's mime, from lliosu lips wliieli lai's in his [loeket, with the liigli resuWe
ciiseaiM’S. Pii;e $1.00, trial size 10 cents.
were Iridned to giro expression to almost 10 :u-qniie a liberal edneaiion, to Hie day
Every mnii is fond of stfikiiig the nail on every ctuolioii;
wlien lie wearily laid down the cares of
the heiUl, but when it happens Ut bo bin fiagei
govi-nmieiit and ot life, trusted and Uou’* I'his GurfieM
nail, hiH enthusiasm beoumes wild uiid iiieullstli borne Id. fscullius so iiiv<-k, luitb liueii iiri-il ami muiiriied by lliu entiru natiun
lieruut.
wldeh hu hud servud, ho had risen from
8o clear in ills grest olllce, lliat Id. virtue.
Buck inglmm'* Dye fur the whisker* i* »ii
Tleiid like angel., truiniretqonxued, sgslii.t step lo step on a sulid loundat'iua oi
elegant, hhIu and reliable article, cheap, and
'I'be (iuop dMiiiaatiun ol tii. t kingsill'.’’
Cuuveu lent lur use; wiUifutrabulL Iryic.
e-iruful and Hiorough [iriqmiatiou fur
There nre gooil reasons for Iho niiiver- every work wldeh ho look iu liand. Hia
Mrs. Livermore wa* allowed tu take her aeat
n* u member ut the LopubiioMa 6tate Ouiiveu- sid feeling ol sorrow and (lersoniil iHlIie- brilliant qualities 118 a general were dotiun lu Woicester, ill spite uf the vote uf the liou III Hus lilile, Not every man, even in volojasl by Hie diligent .study and pracState curiimittcu—and ahu t4Hik it without a bis exalted slulioii, wuiiU have called
liuu uf lacHes and siralugy in the Kabt
wold ut upjMjailiuii being s|M>keii.
fui'Hi su(-li interest and syni|iiilliy.
And Kentucky cuiiqiaign. One of President
A blUNiU* VicTOMX.--The value of eleciriolty
u* H leiueuiai ag. nt has g«viiieda signal victory this stutemuiit wifi juslily a brief glance Lincoln’s shrewd sayings gives tho key
over prejudice. J/ioni'tt' AiocL in i/R stauon at some uf those qualities of ehuraeter tu his success then nnd tlirough life.
luremuMir iii this clus* uf cumjKiunds. Te*>ti* which liuve won our loving esteem.
Why,” said hu lo a dtslinguUlied army
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MR. MOWER’S POEM.
The moimtain uak of titty ye*r»,
Grown from the Kiirout of tender plant,
H;ib ripened to n ntiirdy tree,
With root* and branchcH atretching far,
Juht what tUcae years have dime for Pa.
And OH two tree*, with branches twined,
Support each other ftom the blaat;
80 Pa and Mu, with hearU entwined,
Deep rooted in tho lapse of venm,
H.ive yielded fruit *o gfKMl nml nweet,
That boyn were wont to coinc and cat,
Uutil they Rtole ituU but two*
Tho onr* that bloH*omed last and late,
Are jiiHt a* gfHal uh othera uto;
And nnxiouH heart* are waiting *tiU,
To licar the words, ** Uh, yes. 1 will! '*
T call tn mind, some years ago,
1 thought that I’d a e.Hirting go.
I chanced to meet with Ellen B.,
The first fruit of this homred tree;
And with consent of parent stock,'
1 t(Mik iny pick from out the flock,
And made ner Mth. H H. Mower,
A happier mau timn e’er baforevrWitli words of couiiseJ, heart to share
The joys and sorrows of this life,
Ideal of a famous wife.
And next to choose was Brother Farr,
From out the flock,'(all but ihe sUr.)
He tiM>k to wile t>ur sister Liz.—
A jewel of n wife i* Ins—
Ami n«)w has Iota of little Furrs,
Ah radiant h* the oliining atai's.
A* the full moon was shining bright,
Sam enme armnul one Runday night;
He walked right in, t4M)k off tiiH hut,
And asked to see our Hister Matt.;
So she came in with such a smile,
It took hum’s heart as wlick as ile.
And so he chose from out the flock
Of Father A*a‘H native stock.
One of the girls so good and sw’cct,
And for a wife she’s bani to beat;
But still I'd have it borne in mind,
Tne first fruit ripened on the vine
Ih nlwnya bent for nati]V« wine.
And ns the older of the flock
Had proved so grand and stable,
They thought they’d raise another one
And call her name Miss Mabel;
And when they saw a perfect ehild.
In singing and in feature,
They sent her off acroos the sea
To find A niUHio teuoher.
When she cume home she charmed ene Bill,
Of BoHton—famous city—
And Ht) she thought she'd Jive with him,
Juvt out of love and pity.
8«» Brutlier Will, chose from tho flock
Of Father Asa * singing stock.
Our loyiug sister, Mabel C,,
Who singM us sweet as Kweot can bo.
But doiiT foigel, from off the vine
The fint fruit makes the sweetest wine,
There wa* a man in Nurridgwock.
Desdeiulant of the.hunting stock;
He luted the bow-gun and the sjvear.
As he went ont to search for deer.
Me got itit4) bis little
And on the wavoH wa* soon afloat;
/
He sailed along the silver stream,
Where nil was quiet and serene :
But soon the stream mure crooked grows.
He has hard work to steer bis nose ;
But on ho aailed with right good cheer.
Over the ripple* in the spray,
He landed nt West Waterville
And got on track of sister May.
Of all the dears that Charles had caught,
May was the dearrat of them all.
And M> he oh<i*e from ont the fluok
Of Father Asa's buiiest stock,
Our sister May, so gtN>d and sweet,
Aud still Charles think* she can't be beat;
But don't forget, from off the vine
The earliest fruit makes better wine.
And new there's two pcMir lone girls left,
Like travelers on the barren sand,
And very boon they'll find themselves
Two poor old maids, and no demand*
And there*M Eraatns of the flock,
He made a happv strike,
In choosing Elixa for a wife,
The joy and comfort of bis life.
He i* very oouHoientious.
Obeying the oomroand,
In multiplying children
To populate the land.

mouial* from all (Mit* tell ui the wuiidroiiH
cure* of rheumattbui, ueur.ilgia, hurt*, and
*010*1 etc. effected by 'in agency.
'i hrec Eurofieun ouuiU—Greet Britain, Belgitii and fipain—go iiitu muui-iang lur the
uuath uf i'resideut Garfield, 'i'hu l» unpreauUeiited iu tho aunai* uf royal etiquette.
Give Hiu a Beht.—VVlieii eiilecbled by long
sult'iriiig pn>ce«iJing from torpid liver, bilUousnesN, iiiUigeatiuii, cuuMtipation, or *iek beadache, take Buiduck Blood Bufio'S, whieh give
rent to the weary and ivliivigur.ite all the orgall* uf the buoy. iTice*
trial toize Id
cent*.

When iliu Uiuuiis liiiiiuus visited the
BecielBi'Y ul Hiu luteriui' seme lime ago,
be asked them wby they did liui mure
williugly assume tlie babits and euiiditious ul civilized file, aud was uild iu
reply Htal, until they were ;4ruuted pat
And then there's Henry of the flock
Of Father Aaa’s honest stock'**
ents lur tlieir lands, they did nut I'eel sale
He's had no hair upon his head
iu their inberitanee, but expected tu be
Since he to Helen Las been wed.
told lu muvu uii ut a mument's nuiice.
Tliey were slluaied, they said, directly
We meet to-night, we thankful boy*
For wives, the Ueigut of all oar juya—
iu. Hie line of muicb uf civilizalluu and
Ibat daily make our sorrows l«as»
could not—judgin,{ by the experience ui
With .hearts to comfort and to blesa.
Ibeir brethren—expeut tu t>u uumulosled.
With words of cheer and usefulness*
Tlie tsecreury ibeii promised them llial
Erasttts and Henry meohaoic* by trade,
be
would du wbM be could to liave a law
And Tave is the farmer who uses the spade ;
pasted tbbt wiuler»bicb wifi give ibum
Will u the ainger who ainga like « flute;
patent* lur their land*. If tjie BeereUry's
Bam makes the scythe thst cuts very cute;
Aud Warren’s the dealer iu geoU* under reeummendaliuu i* neglected by C’ungrcaa,
oluibes;
it will be precisely wb.t happened in the
Charles is the trader who base big Qosei
ease of the Poncas, aud iliu Becretury
Lil is the oue with her mother has etayed.
And Jule is ^be ope that's to be an old maid. bimielf may bereailer be blamed lor not
adopting the Bcusible policy which ire
Pleaae don't Lwget—from off the vine
proposes.—[Port. Adv.
The fisst fruit makes the sweetest wine.

An " arithmetic man " hns counted the
kernels uf corn in a quart (dry measure),
and finds the numher to be 2.17(1. This
g ves 6U,6<i2 grains iu a busitei. Due
luHlion keruids of oorii, tlierulore, would
tueasure inure than ll.Sfi buahelii—«
calculation
which helps
one Ut cooiprebend the niagnltudo
of a mllUoo.

A little girl In Beading, I’a., recently
■aw a drunken old man lying on a door
step, the persplratlun (touring off Ids
face, aud a crowd ul children pre|>ariDg
to make luu ol him. Sbe Uiuk her liuie
apron aud wiped his face, ipid tben look
ed up so pitifully tu Uie-reat and made
this remark, “ Oh luy, don’t hurt him.
lie’s somehmly's giundpa.”

NO. IG.

1 (ihiee first among ihe.e, that which
lies III the roumhition uf lliem nil, the
L'brisiiaii priiieiple, which is thu key to
all Ihul we admire in Garfield, the gov
erning principle of Ida life.
Before all
tilings, belore his manly liideiMimlenen in
eiij viiig out a career, hefuru Ida unselfish
patriutism, eoiispu-uous on mule than une
uecitsiuu, belore bis buiiesty, wideli bure
re|a:iilud aud seareliiiig tests, beiure bis
euuragu, before hla tenderness, be was a
L'lirialmn. And by Hus 1 mean a man
wb‘i bus submiltud bis will to tbo divine
will, wiiu believea in prayer aud wbu
bulils eutumuuluu with Gud, wbu urduia
bis file ill tlie tear ut Gud and in view ul
eternal Uaues, Bu one wifi quesliuu thu
reality uf Garfield's faith, wbelher they
share It with 1dm ur nut. All thu wurlil
ha* seen it subliiuely triumphing, nut
unly iu tho preaenee uf expected death,
but iu the (lulieut wailing ul the suffet iug
suul and budy, while uu complaint escap
ed Iruui bis lip*, nu fear bliinelied bis
cheek. *■ Cuneeal nuihiiig from me, lur
remember that rm nut atraid to die," hu
said tu the surgeons. And when he was
told Itiiit there was one chance in a hun
dred that he might live, *’ We’ll take
that chauce," hu said, wishing to five,
though daring tu die, simply holding his
fife us a trust committed lu him to use in
the servieu uf Him who gave li. The
Slime r|>irit hrealheH in a leilcr written by
him twenty years before, when, slier
leeklug divine guidance on the question
of going into the war, hu said : " Be.
gardiug my life us given to the country,
I am ualy anxious lu make as much of it
us pussiblc hefuru the murtgage U foreclosed,"
There was uuthmg morbid,
nuthing fanatical about his religion. It
cuahled him tu look upon Jl(i* life In ha
true relatiuuswiih the life that is huyuud.
It was simply a (rue preparstiuu iur life
or death, lie waa
v
sustained by a dear

olUner, “ Why did Gaifield, m two weeks,
do wliiit wmild liiive taken one ol your
Buguliir folks Iwoiiioiitlistuueuimipliblii’”
’’ Uueause he was not educated at West
Point,’’ iiiisworcd tho West-Pointer,
langlilng. " No," replied l.iueohi, ” lliat
wasn’t the reason. It was heoause, when'
lie was a boy, ho liad lo work lor a liv
ing.’’
Hu became a stale-siimn, not by
inluilioii, but because he (pmlilied Idinself
lor it hy exlensivo reading and hard
study.
To graiipio with Sonio fresh anil diflD
eult tiuk seemed to afford him a stimu
lus to call out his bust energies. Ho was11 grand ty|)o of the true wurkingmaii,
Iho brother of every real laborer, wlivilier meruhiiiit, student or uiuehame. His
whole life was a slandiug rebuke tu that
ulumonl ol society rtiireseiited by the
idiu tramp who shot bim. And periiiqis
thu deed was (lermitted by a wise Piovi'
duneu, iu order Hml the imliun and thu
will Id might plainly bci- the dlfferimeo
between llieso two elements ol soeiely
uud their natural duvulopmeni, uud (uku
thu lesson to heart.
No one cun study the career of Presi
dent Garfield without liuing imiwebsod by
his general eai>acily, by tho bulanee ami
harmony uf his naiuie uud attuimiieuls.
It haa been truly said of him that " ho
has distinguished himself in eilueniion, iu
war, In oratory, in legisliiliuu; and hu
iidglit liave been disliuguibhud in almost
any walk of lile ho chose lu follow. ’
Aud now he goes down tu history a peer
ui thu wisest, thu bravest uud liiu bust,
amt withal u aiiuplu pruduul ul our Aiuerienii civfiizuliou. Buch a Huveiuuuieitl
Isuu inuiu hap()y ehunee. Hu reaped as
hu sowed. His harvest of houui'a was
fairly earned.
There is a pleasure in dwelling U[ioii
these uunspluuuus-marks uf grcalm-ss and
worlhinet!S in our dead Prebidecl.aud
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COi.bV ttoilo.—^ho October number, I A MBitiTko TniBiiTit. — Wo loam that f^tstement of the Standing and Condition
terville fSavingn Bank, Waterville, Sept, ao, 1881.
Jnet out, Open* Ibo colloglnto year in a tiio rcTSo'r(l|jof the mooting oi tlic OirecE. R. DRUMMOND, Treasurer.
brialr, iinorgMic manner, wliicli liuiicalos ' tors of tli|^Me, Ccnln4. Ilailfoad.i hold REUBEN foster, President.
Ha» Ja»l receWed a Urge itock of
>*AN'E-il. Wjilfo. Abnt llic new managing board mean Im- | on tb«4fit^hst., cralMl^e tU® rollotyiiiji
FALL & WINTER
Deposits
• .................................................................................... 1218.099 77
nini’M. Ob8 of thp
nrticica^is j ,„i„ulc8^
KDITOMPAMtfmtll^lirTIpilll.
Klfed,;....:................................. .........................................................
«f, ilmi •dislinguislu'^l him us hushund, I
nRESS aoonSj
rhe Preident pre.cntcd the rmignalion of
non, niuHaiher.
VVo have hlrsm'il him ' WATEllVILLE.. .Sept. 30, i881. that on •• Cageo Hay,’’’ mainly gcologlcal
li WHunwffllfwp
PHinniilcK.
Ebq,,day
m Mwitcr Mechnnio,
lor liU chivalrous devotion to woman iiml
( ill, bv
nj C
c., i>.
wtiamr.-wnoac rooont
recent p.. J
toohn
takeW.clle-of
on the flr.t
of October next.
|2'29,.')46 87 of now fabric, with Stripes, Plaids,
h.ivo Imih'd him as ilic Intent champioii
pppralions of its islands and sliorcs, in TheroniMm, on motion of E. If. Phillip". «ecSatins, Velvets or Plushes to match.
o( W'onmn’s /no: rights. 'I'hom; klsw-s on
onded
by
Oof.
Ooburn,
nKSCOURCES,
A])nlotjy Uir omUtiiig (Iftiiila of company witli Prof. Elder, quality liim
Great Bargains
Votef{—Jn flcceiding tho rcRignatlon of J.
the lips ol his wilij and mother, at his inpar Vat. Ett. <f ATk'tval. Ck*d on Books.
W. rhilbriekg oaMnatcr Mcobanio of thin Com PubHc Fundi OKned,
augural, proolaiim-d to ihu world Iho 1 rniicral cprctDoiiics in Wntorville iind vi- for tile t.ask. Among tlie “ Personals” pany,
14,000 15,400 00 14,736 25 14.736 26
the Dircfotoni record their annreciatiim District ol Columbia Bonds, 5s, 1899,
Old, (>od given light ol woman toaplmrc
Himply ilml we have no room we (ind the following:—
of the lonff-ooniinuc<l and faithful acrvicce
3.060 0^ 3,990 00
3,000
III uinn’s liiglnm honors, the right to her 1 for tin m. We give the address of Mr.
'81.—1. W. Qrtmca has, for the pest "iiramcr that Mr. PMIbrick hnii rendered thia C<impany, City of Bath, 0.S, 1902,
2,000 .3,060 00 2,110 00
and ih^it hope that with freedom from care City of Uullasl, 64, 1898,
own place at Ids aivle, aa « lio'.per m«(!l
been
acting
aa
oasiatant
pnator
of
'frcmoiit
lor him. We have been admitted lo the Spencer, and we sliall give those ol Mr. 'raninlc. lie waa rceciitly murrieil in Worcca- and reaponaiDility, he may liave many yeara
$6,200 00
$5,000
left of oaefnlneaa and bappincu, aa well aa
Total Public Funds ol Maine,
saered privaev <d'tlifis<* endtairing ndalions Glmiland and Mr. Bellows next week. Ur, Mnaa.
woIl>earned
reat.”
Black and Colorerl Cashmeres,
2,460
00
To which we add :—
3,600 3.600 00
Ilml be shared with us nil. We liave The draping nfoureliureties, Jinlls, places
City of Beardsiown, 111.. 8s,189n.
Our whole community will cordially City of Evansville, Md., 63, 1907,
■
“
“
Cordorettes.
8,067 60
3,000 8,300 00
seen Jiis londness lor bis aged mollier, of Intsincss, and private residences, was
'78.—Married, ia Eiabon Falla, Me,, Beat,
“
“
Armures.
1C, Mr. (thiirlaa If. Salnraan and Miaa Martha oin in the kind wishes for Mr. Philhis tender Solicitude for liis lieroie wife,
$6,617 60
•
1, $6,500
Total Public Funds out of N. England,
and Dress Flanells.
nod his alreetion lor Ids children, iiml beyond jnsl deseriplion, but was seen by K. I'hilbrook, a graduate ef Waterville claaai- brick's personal wellare expressed by
Inatikuta. Mr. Salanaaa ia paator of a
we have txMiie into a deep and tender dieiisands. lUHtanccs of rare taste and oal
ehiirck in Lebanon. Ohio.
Customers desiring tlie newest
tho Directon, as also in testimony of the Jlailroitd JJimdt Owned.
1,830 00
1.617 60
1,600
ayhipalliy willi tliem all. We linve been generous effort conid not bn singled out
Maine Central, 7s. 1898,
styles
of Dress Goods, with trim-8.400
00
faithful
services
which
they
have
put
up
4,800
00
4,000
with liiui all llii'ongh Ibo summer in die lint at die expense ol otbers equally de
Maine Central 7a, consol., 1912,
ryi’ubHc Library.—All persons domings to match, will do well to exsick room. VV'e have eoiinled the beaU
on record. No man could more thor
airuus
of
starling
a
Public
Library,
or
$5,017
60
$5,600
Total R. R. Bonds ol Maine,
Ittnine our stock before purchasing.
lugs ol his piilso and walehed his slow serving noliee. It is cnougli to say,
oughly identify himself with the inter, Wis. Central, Wis. .58, first series, 1909,
10.000 8,000 00 4,000 00
deelino with alternaling hopes and fears, lliat llioso who saw them were surprised who are interesied in such an underlakWfi would also call the attention!
3,450
00
7,600
00
csts
ol
his
employers
than
ho
has
done
16,000
• “
“
“ 7s, second “ 1608,
anil lliroiigli it all we have seen the pa. that so much had Ixten done, and in so ing, arc rcqiiesled to meet at tlie ofliee
of the public to our large stock of
during
the
thirty
years
of
his
service,
as
luuit sullerer, elieerlnl, bearing Ids awful
$7,450
00
Ilf L. D. Carver at half past 7 o'clock on
1, $25,000
WoolenN,
Ituiden and liuldiug dealli at bay liy bis good taste. It should be added tlmt in od director ol the aff.iirs of the mccliauicul
Jtnitroaft Stock owruid.
ealin, bopelul grasp on lilo, (), it is joining towns, W. Walerville, Winslow, Saiurda.y p. in. next........Per Order.
CloaklngTH,
department of the road. The company •Kniepoun nml North American*
8,760 00 5,840 00 6,840 00
14,600
lieart-rending to ihink of Hint brave, no Benloii, Fairlield—indeed, everywhere—
I^'Itev. Miss Lorenza Haynes, ol Fair- will be fortunate if all in its employ Bank Stock owned.
Flann^
ble spirit <|Uenelied in dealli iii last, dc- there wns a corresponding effort to man" field, will preac’j next Sunday morning
800 00
800 00
600
Canal National, Portland,
./^lanketiiT'
shall bo able to cicse their term of serlealed ill Ids long light lor lilel And yet
1,618
00
1,705
00
1,100
Casco
“
ills spirit is not iinenelied, lie is not iie. ifesl die great public sorrow by private in the Unitarian church. No evening vice with aa clean a record niid with People's “
6,183
18
0,240
00
4,800
Waterville,
/
Nkawls,
service.
leated. l.et us Iind eondorl in the llionglil and individual effort.
4,320 00 4,240 00
4,000
Shoe & lAiathcr NationaL Auburn,
hands as clean.
Underwear,.
llial life has for liini surpassing limlre
16,770
00
13,400
17,420
00
“
Viratervillo,
Following tho retirement of Mr. Phil- Ticonic
CS'Gonk !—Zeder Butler, under indict,
lo-day, and that he is reaping tlie finits
MEMOKIAD SERVICES.
' HoHicry..
$29,511 18
$23,800
ol a vielory greater titan lie ever gained
Total Bank Stock ol Maine,
In arranging publio services on ment fur liquor nuisance, lias gone to bric^, Superintendent Tucker announces
and full stock of small wares, at
before.
the a)ipoinlmcnt of Messrs. Ira K. Rus Real Estate, inveslmenls,
8,000 00
8.000 00
lint in oiir Iicnrts die sad rjueslinn will Monday, a procession was at one tiniu parts unknown. So also has Jo. Laslius,
37,634 23 37,534 23 45,634 23 lowest prices.
“
“
forecloeure.
rise, die same lliui broke i'rotn the lips of coulcmplalcd, and tlio managing com- jr., who bad been convicted by Judge sell, ns Foreman of Afnchincry, and
- D. BilUUERT.
1,000 00 1,100 00 1,100 00
Fnrnllnre and Fixtures,
die hcart.brokcn wile, ns she saw the niiltcegavc special invitation to Masonic Stewnrt and confirmed at Augustit. In Cbns, H. Keiiison, as Foreman of Car Safe,
2.ofin$ on Hank liooko.
last ray of liojie depail, “ Wlialdoes lids and Odd Fellows lodges, llenlb Post G. Iho last case sh'ff Mallliews was careless Jlcpair Shops—the offices of both .to he Wale-villo Savings Bank,
1,400
00
1,400
00
1,400 00
mean ? Why am I made to sulTer lids
2,064 84 2.064 84
1,064 84
Loans on ollie. eollateral.s.
at Waterville.
eruel wrong 1”’ No answer came lo her. A. ](., St. Jolin Baptist Society, St. Unier enough, or kind cnougli to save the coun
93,827 01 93,827 01 93,827 01
Loans on Mortgages of Real Estate,
'J'be answer comes not in full lo ns. lint Conimandcry K. 'I'., Watervilic El. In- ty by going bail. Many an older ofilcial
Qaefiei.d Mon ujibnt.—Subscriptions
, 5,500 00 6,500 00
—35 Doses:
wo aro not left in rayless darkness. Al antry, and ollleers anil stiidenls of die tliuii ho could have cautioned him to put for tlie piojKised monument at Cleve Cash on deposit at People’s Nat’l Bank, Waterville
it
.5„500 00 5,500 00
.1
1.
.. .. Ticonic
“
"
35 cents.
A Mother*’
ready sniiie tokens of dawn break upon
Univer.sily.
Later,
it
was
decided
lo
land,
Ohio,
will
bo
received
by
A.
A.
1,148
30
12,148
30
no
lailh
in
*•
him
who
piitictli
the
bottle
1,148
36
Casli on hand.
remedy for sleepless'and irritableour niglit in die lender I'eedingol .a eoinPlaisted, Esq., Cashier Ticonic National
mou bereavement wliich lirings all the omit die pioeession, Tliesc invited guests lo his neighbor’s lips."
$229,346 87 Children. The Recipe of Old Dr,
parts of onr country togctlier around the filled nearly half the hall; and when a
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
2,558 97
Unpaid accrued interest.
■STNolc the auction sale ol Carriages B.auk, Waterville.
IVcsidont'e bier. Wo have never ail been llionsand seats and standing places were
not Narcotic. Formula published
and Harnesses, by Mr. Lovering. The
BO near togctlier before, and when we go
246,228 41
“ lIoMK AGAIN ! ”— Twenty live years
with each bottle. For Flatulency,
tack lo our homes and lake up onr local filled, at least twice as many remained at <iuality of his goods, and llie reputation ago, aquiirlcroracenlnry! W. B. Arnnld Due Depositors and including oilier liabilities,
222,5»7 07
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach,
An iinsneec.-ufni effoit was
interests, we slinll not lorget the tears the (liKir.
Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
$23,691 3*4
Unit we shed logedier over onr fallen made lo find a speaker to address llieni, he lias cstabijslied in his line ol Iriule, in entered the bardware concern ho has just Surplus above all liabilities,
dered Bowels, Cwitorla has the larg
leader, eiiually loved and trusted and and the lailurcto do so was llie only fail the few years ho has been in business bought of C. A. Phillips & Co., to learn Rate of interest charged on Loans 5 1-2 lo 7 per cant.
mourned by all. Nortli and SoiUji, Hehere, will give faith for good lionest the mysteries ol that brniieh ol increhan Ani.ual Expen.ses, $i,200.
est sale of any ajttvde dispensed by
publican and Democrat have lieen for die ure of the day.
Druggists.
bargains at lliis closing out sale of liis dize. Not that it took him till this lime ’'Suspendeii payment of interest or dividends.
time tiniied in a eonimpn sorrow. It Is
Hon. E. F. Webb prisided:
FRED E RICHARDS, Bank Examiner,
summer slouk.
lo buy out Iho conecrii;—he made a quiet
not to bo supposed il{|tVtliis sad day wit
Glioiee tiinsle liy a i lioir on the sl.ige ;
iioMcd tile end of parlies or ol parlyOur thanks aro due lo our tewn rep fortune there in tho firm of Arnold \&
Found, at Faststrife, but lluu'e is ground lor hope tbal prayer liy Pre.s't Uidiiiis; an address by
Meadcr, several years ago, and is still
A ValuAble Mealcine and a Sure Cure
a new degree of mutual eonajeneo be Rev. Mr. Sjiencer; i iid by Rev. Mr. resenlative. Col. F. E. llenlb, lornco|iy
good
for
another
....
(But
there
is
more
lor DyspepAa, Aiduey and Liver
tween sections and parlies long too bit Cliarland. and Rev. Mr. Bellow.", and of the Maine Agrieultuiul Report for
Compiai.its, Coughs, Colds and
history to this concern than we have
terly lioslile lo each oilier, may now lienediclion by Rev. Mr. Pottle—con.sli. 1881).
1
Scrofula Humorspring lip.
room for this week; next week we will
-WEI SE VETER'S CATARRH
As we no longer have a carrier boy to hunt it up.)
AnullnT hope. It cannot be success- ttUed the exereises in the ball, and closed
Cor*. * Conatltuttoaial Amttdot* tor
fully denied that our lamented President the public observances of the President's perambnlnlo the villnge, it may bo well
-------------- 1
I--------------tMs
tarriU* malady, b/Ahsorjptioa.
was the vielini of a system ol appoinl- funeral in Watervilic.
OrBuots and Shoes are selling at cost,
Coiig^k Myriip.
lo say that extra copies ot llio Mail can
iiients lo civil otliee wbicli lias grown into
SPURTS
of diosasthm Vaaoaa,
and even below, at Mayo’s.
Tills medicine Is made of pure Roots and Herbs.
porlcnlmis proportions during llie p„sl
Ueud wliat tlie people uf our utale suy. i\i»k yuur Snoillaa, CraekUas Palms la tha
The Bjpiisl, Congregaliomiiisl, Mcllio- always be liad at the olliee of publieaiiuti
I
Drug^loto
for
tlii*
ineUiCiite.
lake
uo
otUer.
lolly yeuiB. We can tiever know ulial
of J. S. Carter, oral the bookstores ot
Hoad, Fatid Braata, X>aa&iaaa, aad
rS'’" Jay Ryal’s lliimpty Diimpty
J.Maukh /k Co., Augusta, Me,:
inelliod be would Iiave adopted lor re-, (list nml Unilarian Churehes were Inste- C. A. llenricksun and J. F. Poreival.
aay Caterriial Ooatplalnt, eaa ha
1 liavt? teen troubled with dy>pcp.’<U for neorly
ronpc,
advertised
lor
Monday
evening,
fnlly
(Imped
hist
Sunday,
and
in
each
ol________
______________
lorniiiig tile civil service, lint bis dea'Ii
! thr(>e yearn, hearing uf yuur uiedicine lust nu>nth, axtanalaatad hjr ‘Xfat Da Vajar’a
promises
to
be
a
trump
in
the
lino
ol
I
1
took
uiie
buttle
which
gave
me
relief.
1
have
usCatar^ Oara. Tha mosit tmfortmmlk
is a terrible' le-.-son ol warning dial we these di.scoiirses, iippnqirinle lo ihcj With atl the law's delay, tho noose beI ed two bottles since, Mild grau-fulty recommend it DlsooTarj aiaoa Vaaoiaatioa. Otkar
can not liced too earnestly or loo soon. imiiiinful neeasion, were delivered by the gins to draw on tlie niniseilers in Ken- genuine fun,—so says the press with an
as ti sure cure tu ull that are troubled with l>y.
reatadlaa mmy rallanra Catanli. tUa
.Shalt not llie day soon come wlien the
I spepnia.
Ke^pectfully yours,
Impara wsler, nnhsalthy (aim^ tmriM frail, I
earaa at aaf ataga hafiira Ouaaicy*
j nebee County, and there aro now sixteen iiipliasi.", if wo bad room lo copy. It anwholsoma
I'JltHlun, June 17, ItSi.
L. A.
people will send tiu’ir representatives pastdis.
fttod, cramps, chUlfc mslarf^ «tloa aata la,
J. sT. Mahkr & Co., Augusta, Maine;
and sen.-ilors lo Wusbinglon to legislate
Monday forenoon, in accordance with of llieiii in tlie jail at Augusta.
Many is nol tho troupe known as Tony Denier's ceuWe best sod Uio thoiissnd sod one itls that
For
the
beiietit
ot
ctutfering
humuDity
(
wish
to
the travelet or familr are aothlse tothoM
lip tile vveltare ol tlie eo intiy and noHo the teims 111 President Arlliur's procln- eases were disposed of by the Supciior nor Niek Ri.bcrts’s-, but the one tbal tl.e. set
Oaa paekaga gaaktally aaSUaa.
make the 8tut<’mcitt Ihut in the f.ill of
iny
fortlScd sad anstaliied by tbs use of bxsvoBna
dutighter Nellie K. wn« atuteked with Croup, and DaUrarad hr Draggiata, ar hr
dictate lo tlie I'n-Hideiil wb-i .'■hiiil be tile Illation for a day of humiliation and
OiaoxB. "the dellclonB.” As a
B.
Court last Friday, some by fine, and papers agree in pronouncing “ tlie best qasnebet thlrat. open" the pores,« l'’«
- continued to have attacks at iniervuls of a few
■ “ ,18STaltoa
----------liuslmastci s or cnst.ini lioose oHieers in
itM at.,
M.T.,
regnletes tho atoraecb enii bowels, er^lcmra a I fUys or weeks. Through the winter following. Datrar A Co.,
tiling out,’’... .Tickets at Percival's.
dieir di.>liicts I Wlien tlie i'resideni sliall iiu.nining, r(iiuening llie people to us- some by imprisonment.
ersTinz for Intoxlcanti end ImperU new Ufo to tbs ! the disease so preyed upon hi*r feeble conatiiutluii tl.OO oomplata. TraaHsaaad ra-,
lencnid. careworn, orerworkcd.nerroni end eiwp- I that it afl'ected the lower lobe of Iter left lung and
Imvo liiglier liusiness lo tin llian Inriiing scinbic in their respective places of worI’liov. C. R. Bill will give a Musical leee ^nnireo/tmilaluiM esMIeteMmx-d. Aek produced a cough. In the early pttit ot the spring marVahla stataai HBts hr th* oarod
We are indebted to Mr. S. K. B lultcr,
■allad *iaa.
out one set ol nieii from olliue and turn- ship, prayer mel tings were held in ihe
forSeavonn’iGniOMiuidUkenoo'ho^
following, the treuttiient o/our family piiyAlclMn
Bold ererrwheit. Wneoe J» Poi-xio. Biviton, J was inptfuctUHl iu removing tlie rough. About the
—foiTiicily of Waterville, but now of Exercise in Maltlicws’s Hall on Monday
ing in another set I liy all llie sadness Baptist and Metliodisi vtstries,
first
of
Julv
I
obtained
n
bottle
of
your
Huusehuid
of Ibis boiir, liy all tlie liurrers of assasMonlgomciy, Alabama—fur late soulbern uveeing, Oel. 3d, aF 7 1-2 o’cloclr, preblood Purilierand Cough Slyrup, which has nearly
FaIiikisLU Items.—Work on the Pulp cured
sinalion, liy llnj perils llireiitened lo our
her cough and greatly improved her geuerul
Noirni IvE.NNEBKC Cattle Show and papers.
p.-iralory to the opening.of u class lor la
mill is advancing___Rev. Wiu. Bray, ot health and strength. 1 think one mure bottle wkii
guvernmenl, let eit-Mins taku ibis lynes- Faiii on Tuesday and Wednesday of
entirely cure her. 1 think k Is ihu best blood pur
dies
and
gentlemen.
Ihe
Providence
Conference,
proiiched
iit
lion to lieurt.
l.el us deiimnit that onr
ifier aud cough syrup In the market.
The Englisli Court goes into nlouruiiig
the M. £. Cburcli, last Sunday - ...Me
C. C. aiC.MAN, Trial Justice.'
l.'liief Alagistralo be deliverod Irniii die next week. With fuvorablu weather for the (K'alh ol President Garfield. The
PoTTMASTF.n
D
unn, to keep pace with morial service in honor of Pre". Garfield
Mt« Vernon, Aug. 1st IbfiU
3inl0
tyranny ol tliU beast witli liflytlinusand lliere oiiglit lo be a good display and a
the
increasing
deninnd
for
boxes
so
far
Ouoen,
who
has
boon
constantly
sending
will
he
held
at
Ihe
M.
E.
cliureli,
next
liead.s, never satisfied, always clamoring large altondanee. Furmers and inechaulor olliee. If llic people will be heard in
nu'S.sages of sympalliy, directed that a as he can in id." limited quarter.", has just Sunibiy. Sermon liy the pnator. Rev. Itching Piles—Svmi-toms and CuitFa.
lliis deninnd, it may be llial our munyred ies are earnestly invited to come forward floral tribute bo placed by tlie bier ol Ibc put ill 117 additioiml, of the Yale pat Clias. Muriger.... Wo learn ui day ol tlie Tlie syui|ilom8 arc muiblure, like iierspirn
tern.
dentil ol Miss Emma Pnlincr, daugbter alioii, iiilenso itcliing, increased by
President lias wroiiglit a greater work liy with their eunlribulions, and tho wives
of B. F. Palmer, formerly of Ibis place, sei aleliing, very dislre.^sing, parlieulurly
bis untimely doadi tlian be could have and daughters must remember tliat they President, with this card:—
Dr. Abram Cates, of East Vassaihuro', but late of Curaberlaiiil Klills. Tho nf- at nigbl, as if pin worms were crawling
Queen Victoria.—To the memory of
aeliieved by a longer life.
Iiave a sliare In tho work. Our traders, the Into President Garfield. An expres a graduate of Colliy in class ot '74, has llicted parents have the sympathy of in and about Hio rectum; tbu private
We call his death iiiitiniely, and so it
arrived home from a two years residenoe
The most Powerltal,
seems to bs. Hut, in closing, let mu call too, will see that it is fur their iiileresl sion of her sorrow and syii'pnlliy lor Mrs. in Euio|)c devoted to medical stuily. He their many friends hero in Ihi-ir great |iarts are soiiieliiues affeeled ; if allowed Penetrating' and Paln-reliOTlxiff
lo."*....Oii Monday, memorial services to eon iiuiu very serious results may lolntleiition to a single cniucideiiee in Ids to make a good show in tlie Hall, and Uarjield and the American Nation.
proposes to l(Kate in the west.
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I'rofettedly tlio most Blupondoui Amutomoot EnUrpHna nn the face of the wldo, wide world,
and actually prusooting
New AttrnrlioiiH, Thrilling Scnsnllona, Strange Fratyrra, nnd Scientific Stodlei,

All under the mnfit perfect Ran-oclipHlng RLKCTRIO LICHTR, wliich am excluniveiy ttiied to Illuminate the
Vamt Metiuu'ulim or EXHiHirtoN '1 kntm. Among tho myriml of remarkahle FunRiuN Nuvki.tikh and
Totally New 1'kiu'oiimancka which 1 Khali exiiildt, 1 would catalogue the fulluwiug : The 950,000 marreluuf

FERFOSHING STALUOMS
AMAZING ^ GIGANTIC FEATUBES

BllllOi

A NE W S TO CK of LA CE C UR TAINS,
GARPDTIIVGS^
Di-rMM <>ioo«lM,'SiliaT« In, KilkM, LinriiM. AVooIoiim, C'oftoiiN,

IIOMicry, HiilorcM niiil Fancy CioodM nr<^
M'lling clic.*i|> for caMli nt

;ntiial & GO’S.,

E.

M.VIN STREET,‘.WATEUVILLE.

OO JA

CUSTOM TAILORING
SA TISFA CTl ON O UARANTEED

AT

Watefviiie Tea Cf CoJ^ee Store.

OF

New Store!

‘

C. Q. C^RLETON, AilcUonevr.
Wsicrvlile'; ^ett. *7.1»8I.

Tp>Ci>i

IS

COi

II i •♦WT'*
t^.;SlOClC Of
_ J;
,r,.A. ywuE....,
In Ihe n.v itorc. twp dopf. .bcire Ui. Corner Mar.
kri, on Main Bi^t. wdlntendief to keep a
.r
CLAMS 8I|>CM OF
B H'f E’S ,
»«<1 ctl),r'a;«odt osuslljr kept la suoli a etore, and
to «rrr (w.th* mctlp,. “ live and let live,” de.Ire
m* 11^® Of pubtio psiroiiane. M'e gusraulee the
lif.itgry ^ cur goods, sad prices will b. msds sstWatsyrUle, Srpt JO, 1^'.

IS

We have on Over Stock of

PA.INTS Sr OILS,
Bought beforij Iho advance in price,
bpeccial figures will be given (
I'licoUou. .
(
■
W. B. AKNQLD & CO.

a Tsonn or I.'nKsriD, DKATii-Bsmsa AEKI.kK BJCTf^lS SUfyugl TUB NAin'CH UANCESjC)
Hivnoo SVAKE rnAU.UEUS , EGVPTIAX ■|CaoaAi«t'EKM| TUB YVIIIRUNC^
OERVMUES OF ALUIEBS ; THE MAM.noWI OX f BAIAT €A.1IEES | grANIja
FEKFOBMIXU BIXL| PEUFOUniTU UOllSCS; PEUFORMI.VU PO.VIES;’
FEBFOIMIlk’U EEEPnAVTSi and rKKFOBNI.'fC nOilKETS,
I shall also, for the first time present a Troupe of

RElflfelflBEli Tni^l

SOUTH Mk SAVA6SSI

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

Tattooed Barbarian^ faiilifulljr portraying tbs HsUt^ M’ar I anosa and antics peculiar to their uxuiivllUed racn
Then, too, I shall exhibit a Troujie of

Are the Sole AganU la thie vicinity fer

Genuine Bedouin Afablan Athletes.

Or 3VC.^<3X1.X "W/LH.

Wood Sc nihilioii’M

' iTm'. ibvftumG,' pkp!

New Goods!

mCA-DQtJTLKTKRS FOR

CEIEBIUTED SIOVES AND
FURNACES,
F. M. JU OVERINa, DOTH WOOPIk
COAL. MADE I.V nAXQOK

to ai

The oaatliiffl ure heavy and aiiiooth, t!ir>y are
adapted to thle climate, and all tlic repidra cun be
obtained lu one dag'a time, while Stnvvi'Jiiade at a
long difttunce away, like tt»e New York blovee, are
not adapted to thU olioiuU, and ibeie la ulwaya
(liIBcuIty and dLjuyi^ itt, getting repulre, thle we
liu\ t) leuriird by 26 yearn cxpei icoctt in tne Stove
buMineti.''. >Vo have the best

E

M

LIXIR
LIFE ROOT I
OF

THE BANNXB

0*13.0 QSO.OOO

Performing^ Stallions!
The most vtouaerrtil F.(,iilne AcUrs
Im Ihe World.

i’

NO TIME!!
You have all the time there is,
and can aj^ord to spetid an
hour looking' around town to
ftscertain vdtere you can buy
your l^lgur and Groceries the

AWild Snov/-White Buffalo

4n Albloo-ooatfd Mvuj^ULa Bison, foo only otiy uver sven.
" . ’ A.
7
IN THIS aU2AT

Cheap^t
I have fitted up a store in'iny mill,
and therfore have no reiit or cashiuisto pay, and'can afford to, and
am selling Qrobeties and Family
HuppUes cheaper than they laie
bought elsewhera

ALSO FOR

Plain, Stamped and Jappaned Tin Ware; Table and
. Pocket Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware, Bird-Cages,
Wood and Iron Pumps, &c., &c,, &c.,

JYovel Aeorn 4U>okiiia ICaiige, Model Aeorii Fookina
Kaiige, Aeorn Fiirlor Sito» ew, Aeorii Oil Wloveu. >

A 50 inch bliiudard Cotuuiuls Dieyule; Ima btfu
UBcd but Vory Jltile. and hue never Lem Urokou in
any pait. • It covt UO Uollara Hud will be auld fur da
d dlur«. Any uuu ill want of a auhatiiiitiiit road
iimcliJae will liuU tiiDu trade eeldom uUeruU. For
fuiUicr putticuluiH uddrveH
5. M. UJHOUXK, Ag’fc rope
i'ope STanTg
SlanTu Co.
Itichmoud, Maine.
Sept.
1S$1. j
10

Bi'.r.i, irgi»

IVi' an; making cxtcnNivc alteratioiiH in onr ntore, to ncconiodato
our Retail Ti'nde, and Hball on Mobday, AuguHt ‘.i2d, offer the largest
stocJi of

ACORN STOVES AND RANGES.

iticycle For Sale.

Nearly Daad and one Bottle Carad him.

WknTFIKLU, Makk., 5Iarel( VR. IK81.
-1. \V. Kittukuk, Ak‘‘Ii1 Kllxiri.f Life Kool:
IM'lir .Sir; —Having rnirirod inteiiM-ly fur four
veam with dlsr.ire of the Ktdm-yi, after having
during itiitt thill* U led vdrluua lucdlcinua without
otil-iiiiiMK ri'ttef I was liidiieed to try a bottle of
y ur Ivi.l .M If < f F 1.1 h K Uf M> r. and It MfTordH me
liteiiHiiie to Kti> tilth oiH* iMiltii* cuiii|il* triy rnred
me. I recotumi-itd It iiK the uiil> viiluitbic and cur
tain cure for kldimv eomplalntt | iinve ever roco.
I would add th.Al h< fore taking your medicine I
had becoinu Ko wiMik ihtii I waa aLxtut t» give up
vvoik. ILoping (hat oila'rs who luivo lulTured like
myaelf may fw vo f(>rtun.itt‘ nt to try your valuable
mt'dh-ine, 'I'ruly youra,
T. F. McMAIN.

#»-Ai,i. nur(i(JiHT.s

Solo Ageuts for tlio culobratoj

Call ami U.xiimiiic our Larit.i Variety.

A DruggUt hni Sold over 1.003
1 have Kfild liver one llioUKaml liotllrK of Kllxli*
of i.ifi' UiHit, niid have iie\«*r fouhd a cave Wiiord
it failed to give MalliifictUMi.
>VM. II. KITTKKIX4K.

J. W KITTKEDQE. Agent,
BOCKLASV. MAINE.

A TBorrE or

^ucaualeB oa Earth.

nitiil'SV, (Jlt.WKI,, DI.MIK’I’KS, INKI.AJI.MA
■I'lriX OKTIIK. lll.AKDKIt, IIUll'K DC.S T
l»i:i-nsiT.itlll'.rjlArfifJT, irYBl’KI-sfA,
K l; M AI. K (;0 M I ■ r, AIN I'.S, A N1) A M,
insKAHi:.s <>K riiK luinaiiy
OltOA.VS.

Elixir of Li Root CompaDy,

ijX educated, ‘ Beasonlagr,
JRIGK GTALLIONS,

A Positive Cure for Eidaey
& Liver Gomplaints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as

One Oollai* a llotflc.

The sinewy, herculean Rook of the I>escrti, whoso f>*at<( of TumbhuK Vlk iUlnALand lliaardt^uA PtffurmaaM with
razor-edged Knives and tiwurdt. excel suything ever i..tii>dutui lit I'ro anma.
"

JECeat^s & Ranges,

House ibr sale.

GROCERIES.

At a SPRINO TONIC and APP£T1Z£B IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

OXDXLSS.

that tiiero aro inuiiuftctiired. Oar price we are
bouiip to make aHtial'auury.

' ' ' ^1.'S:<BAIVC}S.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

WnliTtlllt', .luris I| IS8I.

(TLi'cc ycurs old )

.':4

None but tUo- best of goodd will be
ut Ibis tale.
Anyone iii wttot of CarriAvmi and Hsrnesiiis of miv ^sorip^uii ghouIU vof fail,

Store on Temple
Street,
{
3* ,

lately ooeupled by O. A. Osborn, oba
from'
.Matihnra* Ooroer Market, wbara M wOllicap a

/''/•c.s'A Uwd'f Conslaully Jlcccivctl.

PURE CIDER VINECAR,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

There will be soMut tbs above time $n<l plafo,
30 First Olnflft Cttiriagc'A Hiid 50 Fine,
Hand Made, Oak Tanned Harnes&cs,
Theiib Carriages arc made of the best tnaU'rlsl
and are warranted In every particular. The goods
offpred ut ihls i^ulu art* fully up to tho higli ftuiidar4
sold at thesd copma for the pam tivu
veur.'4. The Carriages coiisiai oi' I'havtoiis, eidc
l^r llugglya, iUrbp.'krM Ct!ki|rnlU, two Bcaled
WnBoiis, light Kxpies Wagoua, Concord Wagune
and boL Buggies. Alsoseooud hand Uarriagts of
every description.
Having a large stock of these goods on hand,
fust Auction Articles " but geiiuiiiu Brst. class
CaiTliigesand ilarneisea,) WHare willing to sell
Ucm at. a great sacrltius rathar tUau oairy them

C. STARK

A Hlmre of public palruu.agu is solicited.

ssw

Iri Yasaalbon>’, Fept. H, Nellie A. MeBserve,
aged 19 ycaia and 2 months.
Full QA/iny a fl(»wcr is born to blnsh unseen.^
' And'waalC iU Mweetness oh the devert air."^
In Clinbm, Bapt. 26, S. Angie Abbott, aged
23 years.

1881,

A.

wouM lufurm lUe cUUons of wittarvMf'AQd vlctotiy that ha bM tAkiHtfta

SMAU’S.

baf^9.

Oct.

YK.AU and expenses to
agents. Outfit Free. Address 1*.
O .VlCKKUY, Augusta, Maine.

COLD WEATHER.
Bridges Bro’s.

-A_:cTX> oo3?ra-ii3i:ss oir X/I'vitto- 'vtroisrriaiiis,

AT THE

AT TKISO‘CI.OOK,

^ aw
i
I
•

RFAIIY FOlC

MENAGERIE OF TRAINED ANIMALS.
Il«flectln( and producing in prod'gal excean tho

G. A. PHILLIPS * CO.

In North Vas.salboro', Sjpt. 28, to the wife
of Jiui. A. UnderwfMMl. a daughter.
In Wfirren, MaKN.,22d innt., to the wife <»f
Mr. Jam»ts W. Cavanngh, formerly of Waterville, ason,
^

U eduesday,

i

FBRNACES

ABflOLIITKLT

hrt^s.

Marttou> Block, Main SLm Watervllle.

*4.
^

GET YOUR

34 ARTISTS, 34. Count them and you will
And the total correct, 94.

YVIIOLF Kri€F!!i. YVIIITF .VIFKTAKIF MFS:i>.

GARRIABES A

Oir I tnOi

^^Nsws^psr sdvsrtUinfr iBurssu, 10 Sprues

Inio i,^nlief untU.lia uwd Hop Bitters.

jClo-vlngf Owt.lSlalc of

12 Articlei in one.
Mllkms In ii!«e—everybody's
olioiee. -G-psiue catalogue I'f
AtrTrDC
miM-r spfelalites hee.
J M. HunUr.M rgCo.,Cins
0. .Vi.'enfS wanted, 5lale A hvinale.

HUNTER’S

8tlU mater and better than last season, and
still atlbe same glortonslj ]>opular piloea.
The 'Rial Fantoiplmo company! The TransR
A.- AS* Novelty
*.f
,A_ company ‘ ....
Atlantic
TKo London
London Dog
Dog
................Circus I Dodd's
Military Band I
May's ^----Opera
Orchestra t

Acc., Acc.

She is'no'W in ns gc od healih as any per
son In Ihe country. We have large sales,
aiHl lliey are making veinarkable cures.
W. H. Bisiior & Co.

WINTER &OODS,

Black and colored Dross Goods, StrijieH I’litids, Velvets. Plnslio.s, Sic.
New Cloaks and Cloakings.

Fbuit of the tropic's burning clime,
Thy wondrous virtues fadeless still,
TT
Exert an influence snblimo,
In ministering to human ill;
And many a pang along our way
Wbowe education and Kkill would leave room for doubt an to their tieing lets than human. They have never been
•<lualJed. Beautiful Tli<)roughhre-i.\ pantoruinilng, drilling and acting with perfect prcciKlou.
Baifford’s Qingcr doth aliay.
Ae a etni fturther example of the euperior attractlnoi to be presontod, note the following
" 1 occasiopully drop into poetry,"aa the
man said when he fell into the ediUirial waste
l^ket.
In Gi'cnl Vai'ii'ty.
The only show that “never” divides is \V. W.
Cole’smussive moving enterprise, t will ex PliiiiiliiiigT, twaN and Ktcaiii
liibit at Wnterville, Oct. 6th, in all its over
I'iffinaii
whelming Vastness.
Constantly on hand and put up, and repaired liy
Many studente bum midnight oil, but do
Skilled U'orfcnii'n.
Tcry liltie'midnignt toil.
Ilod fellows are not masons, though they Tin Roofimj <6 Gidlcrs. Sheet
may tend that way.
lion Work, cOc.,
At nearly every place where W. W. Cole’.s
Promptly attended to.
great shows have exhibited this spaonn (liotis.
suds of people have been turned away unttb'e
We Challenge Competition in any of tho goods
wo
keep.
to gain admiHSiun. This i.s the result of having
the ** Host show on Earth I” It will be in WuOUU STOCK IS HEAVY. AVE MEAN
terville on Oct. 6th.
lirsixKss, Tuv US.
Have WiaTAk'H RaIaSam OF Wild CiiBitnY
W. B. AKNOLI) & CO.
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, CoKU, llron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
60 Cents and SI a bottle.

Kaiioka, Mo., Ffl). 9, 1880.
I purebasud five bouli'g ol your Hop
IlittiTs of Bishop & Co. last Full, lor hiy
(laughter, and am well pleasvd witli ili'..
Billers.'' They did her more good timn
all Ihe medicine she has lakun for six
year*.
'Wm. T. MoClojib.
Tl|e above is from a very rclial.le lar^
niir, whose daughter was in poor health
for seven or eight years, and could oh-

bhouiLsTom
Has just roturiiod from Boston witli a large stoeje of

Necessitating a SurgiCaal Operatiun >Lov
iiig Mother Attempts to Take Pair
of Skoars from Her Child.
Pomentic accldcnta are comrron to women,
fuid some of them are very seriona, Mrs, War*
nkr of South Rondout, R. Y., some weeks ago,
attempted to take from her child n pair nt
aliearn, with which it was playing. A alight
struggle enaupd, in which the point of tlie shears
entered Mrs. Warner's left eye, eiiiirely destroy*
ing the sight. Her family physiciun did what
he could, but intensely painful intlainmation
arose, which, by synipathy, threatened the
loss of the other eye. Total blindness to a wo*
man having care ol a household is an irretriuvable calamity. In this strait Mrs.
ap
plied to Che well-known and skillful Surgeon,
l)r. l)avid Kennedy, of Kondoutf N Y., who
removed the injured eye by a very successful
operation, sotting aside all danger of further
harm to the sight of the other eye. lint, owing
to pain and mental distress, her system needed
a tonic and restorative medicine. To do this
work the Uooior prescribed '’Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy," which sustained its reputa
tion ftod laid a sure foundation of health.
Db. KtikKjtbr's KFavobitb Bkmbut' reiBnv#s,AM imporjiies from ibo blood, ragniatas
the Liver' and Kfdreya. Cures Constipation,
niid all diseases and weaknesses pbouliarto Fe
males. It is for sale by all our druggists at
ONE DOLLAR a botlie.

It is fofI a EibM Mars

f«>r any smoker to know that we are fniHing up a
very Hne llavunallller, with Uonnectleiit wrapj^T
-~et|iiHl III flavor to elgars generally sold iit nom
lU to 15 eetits—whlch wii> are Mfdllniilo ihetmA* n*'
^4 a liundred. We will send a Imx eoniahil^ Jh
to any part of ihe Hniled SuHtt's, poKtiige paid; on
I receipt of 91, or ttfly (*lif.vrs fiir $2. Vli.I.AtiK
.s'l’tiivK CO.Ml’ANV, Wiioh'Mile Dealern In Cigars
and (iriNoeries, Itridj'eport, Conn.

FILL GOODS

that wo have nvur shown, and
which wo arc conviimcd cannot bo
EurpnHNed in Now !• nglaiid.
By nur now arrangement we shall
have tho entire room in onr spaciQiis
store devoted entirely to our Itotail
Dopoi'tinent. and wo shall pay particular attention to it so that the assurtmoiit shall always bo coniplotu
in every lino.
All goods are of our own manu
facture, and as wo now have facilities
of disposing of immense (juantities
of goods, we are enabled to retail
goods at lower prices than any deal
er ill this statu can buy, and still
make a living profit.

We uIho keep eoiistiiiitly on liaiul a kirgo etoek of Sliaot Loud Lead I’ipoH,
and Sheet Iron Zinc.
Phinihing'iii all itw branclieh by a practical I'iuinljcr. All kiudn of Job
bing promptly atloiidod to and e.iocuteil in ii workmaiiliko iiiiiuncr.
Wo liavo just opened in Oiinn Olock, .Maiu-Ht, our i)e\v atoro, where Ave
aball constantly keep on exhibition the best and Lirgcst lino of Htovea.
ItangoB nnd furuacoH ill tbe itato of Maine. Having bad an experience in
this buHinesH of many yonra, wo feel conlideut that w’o can fiirniHb the jict
pie of Watervillo anti vicinity willi the best (piality and lowest pricoH in tbe
market "'o buy for onHbiOlnd give oiir imtixma Uie bouofit'of tlia jier centAll Goods warranted as represented
age. Call and e.xaminc our gooils Iwfore parohaniug.
"
ill each and every iiiHtiinco.

C. R. NELSON Sr CO.,

Dmm Blodi. Main S^et.
' .,
.^

WATEKVILLE, M-AINE.
--------1'- 'iJ'L'l wag;^'........- -1,14.
Jig

J- PEAVY & BR0&
VV11(H.K8ALK& UKTAlLC-LOTlIlKIkS*

-I

OF ISO SKIUED ARTISTS FROM ALL FARTS OF THE WORLD,
Blchl Bnrr narkVIil^ FDiir Willy I^Uwns. Tm (iVnitWltlfi-iV, A Rrcimrht ntret
fbrsueris* I Ac Only Feitistle ll•rlllo lllilur Llvln^u l/idy fs-viimittlat Lady KauHral^lws,
Laily 4frl:tllatAs Lady lllcyole llltletw* M<yw Mon, More Ilorsts. Sl iru Acts niitl Hotter Kffects tliaa
wiyshMWiuatiriouM.
VOULIUH VHWIUK^ I
T||U|iri .nAKlELMI

SEE THE GR£.<tT STUEET PARADE!

IlgviM decided to leave Iowa In about thrve
i‘ke, I offer iiiy reeidence on School hi for eale, flfhich*wUbuatdmlaoiMlnce«ctse«ala Amsetea.' .A Uos'.vi. Pnisvi <.v S'xnc-VNT, w«wth a day's travel to
o > t‘ie moet Ubergl terroe. Tbe lot hi 68 feet front look u|iou. rmorsoingdiliiiri (irost Kvxt irutof tiiMTr.ilr Mvj lidM it ti i-iw Viirty J>una of Animals, l>ruvs«
u id 180 feet deep. I'he main house 1m 25x30 with ofUoiibauis, MoDtstdi'auMiH, MounWd KiilghUand I-nliw. Tuu LsrjailTaiilavux f-'ars uvor coualnictod. tie
^
both two stories, with wood-shed attachBenirtuber fbe Cireat {Hrcct Pantile, Every ffariilii;; u( Ten o'rlorli*
1. Um ten floisbed roocBS, with ample closet TWO PERPOBNAltiCES F.VKBl* Oil',
boars aiita nt I.oVIoek ami 7 u'rtacll P*ll«
1.7kill'
. .iw
M
...
W. U. NICHOLS.
\S«tenrme, Sept. 21,1881.
8wl6

AdmiMiiion tSO ctN., Childreoi iiNider lO hall* price.

Purrhaue

Your

\MisS S. L. Blaisdeli,

OYSTERS

IlsH jlut returuod from Boston >'Ub

AT TUB

Call and ace the

JtKW FALl. CiOOUM.

aaLebyI

REDINOTON * 00. Watervillo

STORE TO RENT.

H. MA'FTHEWa.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

The MUtro imxi to Ihe Corner Market, roceolly
vaeMed by Mr.). .V. VTgiie, l« olTered f^#r rent,
.Vpply at 5jra. J. K. II. Juhutwu’t MiUiut-ry efioro,

Wjc lyatcrbille iMnil.. .Sept. 30, 1881.
MISC^ISLI^^NTY.

Bemon’s
Capeine
Porous
Plaster.

SEPT E M B E R.

-AWARDED-

nV AttlUKTA MlKtltS.
HEPTKMiiKit, bail! In thy fltranKC vrrnal b«Kn>

iy.

.fniiR, M^y KodHewa, hardly ahT)n<! marc fair;
With life renewed, and Rtrength for crory duty.
Wo lift «»ncc more the btmJcn «>r otir caro.
Hail c^ad went wind’ laden with ealora, blow-

inff

From out the golden chnmlK'rH of the aky;
Hail! brtlniy dew. in ailent blwwing flowing
O'er flowem and graama, not mi»re gliwl than
I'.iicbnntirig daya of wondrona, aolcinn glory 1
bhadow and ahino ; aoH niualo in the air ;
And low from field and wihmI the loncaome
aiory
Chanted by plaintive voieca ever^’where.

-MEDALS.-

An ceric atrain yrlof anriioaRing aweetneaa,
A tender undurtoiie, na clear aa tine,
Farewell! farewell! we mourn o’er annimer*a
ficutncaa.
OVr Nnininer livea and beantiea that de
cline ! *’

I
I
I

I

ArrHupcrlur to all other Ploatrro.
Are Superior to Pnds*
Are Hiiperior to Idnlmenta*
Arc Superior to OlnlmcntH or RalvM,
Arc miperlor to Electricity or galvaalaM
They Act Immediately,
They HlrctiRChens
They ^oolhe.
They Kclleve Pnin At Onee*
They PoHliIvcly Cure*

IHHl.

[N. Y. Journal of Comroeroe.
It is Btiilrd that a ilorlor of I’iUsburg,
I’ll., has prcservi'd in his olllcn whiil Is
said to be tlio smallest heart lliut over
lieal ill a liiiiiiiin lireiisl,' so lar us the reenrd.i show.
It is less tliiin onc-foiirtli
llie iiveiii;je size, liul beliiiij'od to one o(
the •‘l)l;i:j;est lie.irled” men in llio West,
ajinan wlio was noted (or bis generosit)'.

Ronr on > (-apfinc rnrotw Pina(«ni havelyern Imitated. Do
not allow VC
/our dragglat to
pnlni ••If Riiinn oHior plartor III
iinvlnj? a aimllar
fwitindiiii; iifttiin. Hco that the word is spelled
C-A-r-C-I-N K. Friro 2r> rts.

CAUTION^

State Agency

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,
ORGANS^

Window and Door Frames,

MELODEONS,

MOULDINGS, ^e.

OrguinetteEi^
Organecs^

Consl.ntly on bond Sonlliern Pino Floor Boards,
matchrd or nquarejolntf fitted fur une. (Haxed
WlndowM to order. BalluRtero, hard wood or
soft. Newell PobIi*. Monldlngt In great va
riety, for outside and InHido Iiooho fliilsh. Cir
cle Muutdlngfl of any radius.

Small Musical Instruments,
MU HI C,

grg'Our work la made by the day and warranted;
and we are aclllng at VERY LOW' flguref.
gC^For work taken at tbe abnpa our retail price*
arc a* low a* our wholcsalo, and we deliver
at car* at aamo rate.

Sewing Machines,

Backache or Lamo Baek.
Rheumatlam or Lame Joint*.
Cramps or Sprains.
NouralKla or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbaoio, Severe Aches or Pains
Femalo Weakness.

Dear nutunin daya.paaa atuwly, alowly o*nr me;
(live me the fiillneaH of your wundroua
]>earc;
llring to renirmlirance the aweet Ibmie l>cfore
nie,
[■
Where golden duyH of ph'iianrc never coaHo.

For the New England Crape and Laoe
Kefiniihing Company.

MANUFACTURES

J. FURBISH.

Patterns, &c.;

Kt LESLIE’S HALL,
Corner of Main and East Temple Streets,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Up Stairs,

<;.H.

(Jtiuclion Main ami Elm Street.)

€ ARPEiVTKR,

WATERVIELE, MAINE.

DEALERS IN

&

Old Crape T..ant‘*. Ilornani and Grenadine*, how
ever foiled or faded, rellnl'-hed,*warrnnted equal
to new. NewO ape greatly Improved. SatUfuc*
tion guarantee . White Lace* handsomely cleans
ed atlowcat pi :Cd,

l^ANGY

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

STEAMERS.

STEAM DYK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Bio. Established 1867.

MILE BARBIER & CO.

THUSTEKS—Ueuben Foster, Moses LvfordjC.C.
Awarded first premium at Mulno State Fair 1870
CornUli, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
Any kinds of Dren* Goods In piece* or made In
Caui]) M eeling Julin Allen, who avns
SEABURY JOHNSOr^
Greenwood, Hiram l i hon.
-__ _
Crockery,
^Earthen,
Stone,
and
to
garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvet*
Mnniilminritm Chi'tniwtH. Now York.
(•eiibiired (oi; taking part in (be (Jrccn.Siiii|it'rs, Kids, Fealbers, etc.,dyed or clenn*ed and
mTj: F U F.M FDV AT* i./tST.” Priw «5cl
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received nnished equal to new. Also Gents, garment* dyed
Wooden
Ware,
Country
Proliiicli eain|»iiiecling at Mnriinocoo'z, rc.
_ *’'''''<?M,.HicatcdCORN and BUNION PLASTER.
and put on interest at commencement of each cleAtiBi'd. repaired and presuMl rea<ly to wear.
plies tbiii he has no apology to niiike for
Cbrpel* and Loco Curlulas cleansed. Velvet trlmrnonih.
duce and Provisions.
niiiiga of sleighs dyed and rc*U»red to their primi
]ireaehiiig the gospel to Greeubackors or
No Ux to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
any oilier sinners.
Wc would any to our Friends and the Publ 1
l returned promptly by express. Send tor cir
Dividends made in May and November, and
ca
- , *1ce list. Agents wanted In every town.
gcnerlly that wu make no Extraordinary claims o
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
KNAUKF BKOTUKRS,
paper. Try us and Judge tor j'ouraulvca.
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Agents for Watervllle and vicinity.
Offtcein Savings Rank llulld ng. Rank opei
T, F. Dow.
W. IL Dow.
dflilW trom 0 n. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. in
1880.
Wiitervllle, .Tiinimry 1,
1880.
SatuVdnv Kvenlng.< 4-30 to 6-30.
E. U. DRUMMOND, I'reas.
Thu Hjicciul uilvnntugiiR of the Aomu Eye UlaaHcs
W^atcrville. Juno 1,1880.
arc: A patent, light luljunintili* utt:ichiiieiit, per
COAL, of all sizes, constanlly on
fectly Hulb iind hiiniilceH. fur kifping otid aecuriug
the
ill phico on the nuHU, and thus pre
hand and delivered in any part of tbe
venting u ciiniigc of fociiH, itheiher the weurcT
Succeseora to W. H. Buck & Co.,
village in quantities desired,
be ill III! upriglit ur reciii.ing poaltluit.
At the M, C. 'R, tR. Crossing,
^V'l! b4‘g to Hiiiiouncc Hint we lin\(‘ been appointBLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
ed Hulu HgentM for Ihia town ind diotrict, lu
lur the
A1 the old stand of liiisliel or car load.
Main-St., Watervh.le,
sale of tJiu cclrbrnttxl
W.
A.
F.
Stevens
Dcalcra in
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
lii: M.iRK’X
& Son.
Vltollsef and Knrtchet the Blood, Tone*
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
tip ibo Sjitem, Makes tho Weak
MONUMENTS
Will contract to supply GREEN
Strong, Bnllds up the BrokenAND
TABLETS
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
down, Invigorates tho
and
AND ALL KINDS OF
Brain, and
HEADSTONES prires.
Ancl have a full line of the rnme to fiuit
PRESSED HAY and STRAWby
constantly on hand ibe bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
01*1, I'nr, Near ami Weak SiglitH, in Vhcre maybe found at all iime.« a full supply
aufj made fronc the
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIEb.
Wliitc^ C<)l<»r«5tl TIuIcmI mid Smokei),
supplied on short notice.
I>7ipepBla,NervoTU Affections, Gen
Very One«t VKBMONT and ITALIAN
Motioii’d’fn
Quid,
Sllverv
Nickel,
Hieel,
lonido,
MAKULb
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
eral Debility, Keuralgia, Fever
Kubber,
In Hhapea and Hlylea In niilt, fur
Butter, Ciiecse. Kgpn, &c.,
bods.
and Ague, Faralyiis, C^nio
DriviUK, Hiding, mioullng, Walking,
Wc
ara
prepared
to
furnish
Designs
and
work
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Ki-mllng. the Pulpit, ihu I..ccture
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
Diarrhcea, Boils, Dropsy,
'Uperiorto a ly shop in tho State and at prices
Uoom and Koiwra.
aeloctcd with reference to purity, and •
to suit the times.
Ktiiincnt onillHtH recommend and prracribe them
PLASTER
Humors, Female Com
which wc will sell at the
HH enibriiclitg all tlie muritH required to cunfltitute
STEVENS k TOZIER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
plaints, Liver Com
(hem tlie bent liulpn lu Right in ii'^e.
Lowest Market Rates,
CiiAiiuKsW. Stevefh.
C. G. Tozikh
For
furlliQf
piutieularR
refer
to
Le
Mnre’n
I'nmpln
MENT, by the pound or cask.
plaint, Bemittent
let. wbleii will be fiiriihhed free on iiiillcutlun.
Agent tor Portland Stonn Wqre Cos
JCvery pair warranted toglverirafrctfRoliRfacUon.
Fever, and
CASH PAID FOR
We liave hIno procured tho latent and bu^t inven Butler, Eggs, Olicete and all kinds of Country
DRAIN
PIPE and FIl E BE'CKS,
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
tion In u«e lur lilting Right arcuratcly.
Produce.
MANUFACTUIiKIiS OF
all size.s on hand, also TlLe, lur drain
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
Insjycclhm and
coi'diaily invited.
Or^Gcoda delivered at all parts of the villag
DEBIUTY OR A LOW STATE
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS. ing lan^d,
1.0 Mare’s Hock Crystal SpectarloR not supplied reo of charge.
2
,,
OF THE SYSTEM,
to pc'ddlera, None Kenuinu iiniessRtiiinpud.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
-alsoileH|)ectiully,

A

ACME EYE BLASS.

W()0D'& GOAL

BUCK

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOK.S & FOREST CITY
Will I cave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7
'clock P. M-, and India wharf Boston, nt 6
o'clock, P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by tins line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expermeand inconvenience ofnrrivingin Boston
late nt night.
Through Ticket* for sale at all the princlpa
statinnson the Maine Central Railroad.
Ticket* to New Y'ork via the voriou
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale.
I* rciglit taken a* usual.
J B. COYLE, Jk. Gen’I Agent, Portland.

BUG’S,

WATRRYll.LK

Marble

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

Works

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

EYE GLASSES,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

—CURES-----

Supplies ih^ blosd with its TItal Principle, or
Ufe Klein<?nt, lllON, infusing t»tn*n^b,
'^^or and New lalfs into all parts of the system
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its cnergit*
ing eflects ore not followed by corresponding rtac*
lion, but are permanent.

THOMAS SMART,

Mitchell & Co

Jewellers and Opticians,
MAIN ST., WATEItVI LLK, MAINE.

FURNITURE AND FANCY WO 00

A. F Collins

Co.

Dress and Cloak Making,

( Page’* niock, S Door* North of William* House.J

IN UANSCOM BLOCK.
Ijiitent Hlylea and Kasliluna of (’loaka and Drenaca,
to which she InvifrM tlio attention of ouHtomera.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Ooodfi and Trimmings fumUhfd if
dvs I red. Ch aryes in ode ra te.

NICE NEW STOCK,

CAURIK U.8M1TU.
linnaeom Block, Junction of Moin h Kim Sts.
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

AND NEW STORE.

AND ALSO SOMK

Nuiiiiiier UoodM,
Celling at half price at
J. PEAVY & HROS.

SPi!:c;iAi.TiF..s.

ikfijZrS,
FroNli,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned,

STEAM MILL.
Planiu^, Saw
Jiffgi n;;,
and all kindM
Turn!
.Yi obbin^.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

Frobh, Sail, riukled, Dried, Canned,—In variety.

‘^MAIL” OFFICE,

VEGE TA^B LE8.

(IN PIKRNIX BLOCK.)

thelraeason.

[CTA Sfii S*We ofTrites

FRUITS.

lAwh ana Dr^', -Foreign and Uout. Qrowa,

DumciUo and Imported.

Choice Fancy Groceries.
All Goods tirsl class,—Suru to please

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.
CUllKS
ThU PleaiftDt and vtlnabl
remedy ha* performed more re
markable cure* tiuin all other
luodlolne* In tho world combin
ed, and alaudt lo-day uuequall
ASTHMA,
ed a* a lurD and f Aft core for
IIUONOlllTIS, all afl\»otlon* of the tlurOAt And
lungi If taken aocordlog to the
CATAUUIIAL dirertiun*. The buttlea oonialn
Dearly double ibe quauUty of
eiiter preparations, which Ar< ‘
COUGH,
sold Ht Uie same prloe, nud beHide* beiug the best U the cbenpCROUP,
cat to buy,
StiUE
COUGHS,
COLDS,

ADAMSONS

IfiVLUli^NZAi
IfOARSENKSS,
does not dry up a oougb and
UUKATHING, leave tbe cause Mbiod to atlaok
you agelu. U loeseiw. deaueos
AND
end bvals tlie lunge nwe fhiin
all liapmrltlee; alUytall IrrlUUoD. PleMMil, and Ukco by
AtX
tboutands. lodorecd by eml.
AFFECTION oenc physicians and by tbe preiis.
Be ture to oall for
OF

ADAMSON’S

throat

AND
LUNGN

'J’O
CONSUMITIOX

PoBters,

Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads

Town Beports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
*
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads
tWAnd al LOWEST prices.
MaXUAM & WlNO,

Takg no othtf. Sao that tb<
MnirV^Sp. 1^, KlNbllAN,
la Itluam id tbe bottle.

Somerset Eail Eoad

liT
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left at John A. Vigue’s Gro
CHANGE OF TIME.
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
7ivo Trains lHach IKay Daily.
tion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest ON AND AFTER TUESDAY,.JUNE 6.1681
Train* will run a* follow*, conrioctlngat West
prices
Watervllle with Maine Central K. R.:

G.S. FLOOD.

Waterville, Maine.

’
STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

1 OFFER rpEOIAt URgAINS

DRESS A^ElINa.

MISSf Late
EDNA
E. SPRINGFIELD,
in charge of Hr. Connor's

Dress Making Rooms.)
Resnoctfully liifurms tbe L.adlcs of Watervllle that
elie lias taken the bualnes for herself, at tho same
stand, nnd having Just returned from New York
with tho

Latest Spring Fashions,
Offers her services to tho l*adles of Watervllle and
victnlly, In the best styles, with conlldunce that she
can give satlaflutlou.

SiEE AD YOU WIL FIND!

Summed' At^rangemetU !
'Cures Kheumatism,

Lame Back, Sprains and Bruises,!
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughp, Colds, |
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Bums, I
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and I
Headache, and all pains and aches. ~
Tho best Internal and external remedy In I
the world. Every bottle guaranteed.
Price, 00 ccDta and glA).
FOSTER, MILDURN'A CO., Prop’n,
OUFFALO. N. Y.. U. I

For sale In Watcnrllle by L. J. COTE h Oo.

NOTICB.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.

W

COAGHIHrARMAeKINfl.

at reaaonable pHcef.
AU orders left at A. Tbompsoa’s Capdy Store
wlU b« promptly attended to,

■ THE STEAMER

STAB of the EAST

7J ZIIYC TRVlVKi^

marked down as we are crowded for
room.
J. PEAVY & BROS.

-----)TIIE(-----

Chicago and North-Western
RAILWAY
Is tho OLDE.ST I BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST
KQUlPKDt aud hence tho

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu'
larly as follows, until further notice.
—or tubLeaving Gardiner every Monday and Thur*
west & NORTH-WEST.
day, Ht 8 o'clock, Richmond at' 4, and Bath
at 6 P. M.
It Is the short and best route between Chicago
and all points in
Fabb—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar
diner, to Boston,’................................................52.00
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Nc
Richmond to Boston,....................................... fl.7.') braska.CHlifornla, Oregon, Arliona, Utah, Color
Bath
“
“
51.60 ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for
Xealf, 50 Cent!.

Leadinpf Railway

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSWill leave Augusta at 15 M. Hallowell at 1.46
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner*
For further psrticulareenqulre of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, llallnwell; Blancharil it Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; Q. 0. Greenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 16n8.
6m46.

Thero has been some talk In regard to mv ice
being cut beluw the sewer of the Elmwood Hotel,
and some are trylng<to hurt the sale of my Ico by
Inalnuiiting that it is not good and pure. 1 can
tell where the Ice Is all out, My ico was cut 60 or
60 rod* from the sewer, olose to the dam. Mr.
Lubtfw’s los was out from SO to 30 rods below tbe
aewer.that runs from the Maine Central Depot.
Now will tho siiwor feom the Elmwood hurt the
loe more than the sewer that runs from the Alaliie
Central Depot! And will some on please Infbrtn
me and the publlo why my loe Is not as good as
Mr. LublowS.
I sgy Bf loe Is good and pare and I say that Mr.
Lublow'e Is tlte same.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov
U. M. 8AWTKLLE.
ing, Ate, CoDtraots made on Urge Jobs at low
Waterr|llo,Blay 51,1681.
figures. Orders left at A. Tbompson's will resdve
prompt attention.

STEAMER MESSALONSKEE,

TRUOKINa

TRAVELLING BASKETS,
FANCY FLOWER'L^OTS,"'

FOR BOSTOIStT

TRADK MARK The Ureat Kn TIIAM MARK
gllsli Remedy,
The best value for your invest
an uii^illog
cure fur 8eimment by calling at
nal Weakness.
ImpotcQoy, and
•n diseases that
4»liowM a
Quenoe of SelfNew Established Business in
Abuse; Loss of
Memory. UniLadies’
Beady-Made Underwear,
HUORE TAKIII. versal Lassl- Ami TAIIRO.
AND
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness of vision, Prema
ture Old Age. and many other diseases that lead to
Inftentii’
Wardrobes,
Inaanlty or CoDSumpUTun and a Premature Grave.
Any orders will be appreciated and receive
g^Full partloulArs In our pamplet, which we
prompt
attention,
pBeaso
remember the store,
dealre to send free by mall bo every one. gt^Tbe
BpecIHc medicine Is cold by all druggleU at f I per
OPl*08ITJ^TOWN ASKNOr.
Ou littke naranocook,
naokage, or six packages fur 16, or will be sent
Capt. H.N. SOULE.
UOQD BH vlkUPEfli lO different colors, by
irve by110*11,
wall, OB
on reeal|)t
reoelpt of U
F*---------h moBey,**"
by Bddieu
—
Will run regularly with all Excursion Trains.
mail to any addreaa, 10 oenta. Maims Kmbig
THK OKAY VKDICINB CO.,
vsLOi*s Co,i PAKia, Mains.
6
Round Trip to Wlntbrop..................... ...26 cents.
Ko. 106 UiId 81ml, BurvALO, N2Y.
Sunday School Parties.............................lOosnts
8aI4 In WetervUle by L. J. OOTK fcCO.
HR. JOHN B. BRITT
To parties for the day..................... .............tlO.OO
P.O. Address at Watervllle, Box 271.
4lf
will do *11 kind, of
AI|oriU'r, for Co»bIiIi>j& ll*cklu», TMn.port ef
liiiguiBefcii.. It'A.iih.lSuivoiMlileMl, or bi J.
V. PCT*lv*l’i Book Store, will bo pronylljr aUend.
e4lo..Ue„o„Bble,.t...

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

i

is

BIx Stores, 1 Bssement Market, 2 Large Rooms
for Light Manufucturtuig, 15 Offices.
All hrmted by Steam, lighted with Gas, BathRooms and water Closeu for aoeommodut on of
tenanta.
41
U. B. DUNN.

^Children's Filling a Specialty. JSi
Mai Office,
MAlN.ST.^Uoomsover Connor’s Ullltnery Btore
Phenix Block,
WATKUVILLK.
Main-St.

fiRAV'S SPECIFIC inEDICINE.

HoW l-ost, How Restored !

To Inventors.

IN It. B. D UNN BLOCK.

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

difficult

THK

GTSpecial attention to

.-waterville.

TO RENT.

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Vonicatio

PICKLE©,

THROAT,

Brackets constantly on hand, or
made to order.
Fkont-St.

Riitirr, C^lirrNc &

Clf

(lire us a Call.

OB

MANHOOD

TH8 WILLIillS' E«;“

AT VOSE’S.
Silver Street, Wiilervillc.

SETH E. SMITH.

AT TUB

FISH,

Sl.25 Ber Bozen.

Dn. K. C. We*t'b Nekve and Brain Treat'
MKNT: n spocllic for Hysteria, DiszlnvMi, Convu)'
stuns, Ni-rvous llcaducho, Mental Depression*
Loss of Memory, Spermnthorrica, Tmputeney, la
voluntary Kmir<*ioiis, Premature Old Age. caused’
by over-exertion, self-almse, or over-ludulgence,*
which lends to misery, decay and death. One boxwill euro recent cases. Each box contains ona’
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or sli^.
boxes for tivi! dollars; sent by mail'on receipt or
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case.'
With eocli order received by ns fur six boxes, ac
companied with five dollars, we will sent the pur-'
chaser our written giiHrautee to return the money*
If the treatment docs not effect a cure. Gnaran-*
tecs issued by geo. W. DORR, solo autboris^^
agent fur Waterville, He.,. JOHN O. WSBT ft*
CO., Sole Proprletora, l6l and 183 W. Hadiion*
St.,
...........
Chicago,
fO, III.
HI
J. W. PER"*
RKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Mtf'

For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
THE GREAT
Leave
North Anson
6.13a.m
1 3 r.M
nniLTXGTOJN ROUTE.
I’jitii’cly harmless; Is not u caus-tic.
Anson,
8.’i2
1 40
t3r".N*o iHhcr line runs Three Through Pas*
1( removes Corns, Wm ts, Bullions and Callous
.Mii(li*on,
B.2'>
1 ..')4
sengor Trains Dally Ijclwcnn Chiengo, Dea
witlioui leaving a blemish.
Ncrridgewock,
8.52
2 34
Moini's, Council Ulufl*. Omaha. Lincoln* 8t*
Brush for applying in each bottle.
3 05
Arr. West Waterville, G.16
Joseph. Atchison,. Topeka and Kansas City*
connoctions* for all points In Kansas,
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
eriTA cant: IS GUAUAtiTEEJ)
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR Dircrt
Nohrnska, Colorado. Wyoming. Montana, NeAvloUmof youthful Impruilenca causing Prema.
I’rice 25 eeiita. l-'iir sale by all l)iu|rgists. tore Decay. Nervous Debility, Lost BIsnhooJ, etc.,
vnd n. .\cw Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
Leave
tried in vain every known remedy, bai dis West Waterville,
10 50a. m CaliforniR.
4.07 r.M.
Try it and you will be convinced like tlious- havingda
simple self cure, which bo will iend FREE Norridgewock,
Tljc Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforta
11 IT)
4 30
and.s vrlo have used it and now testify to 1(9 covert
ble llmne via Hannibi;* to Fort Scott. Denison,
to hif fcllow-suffcrera, address J. Il«
11 49
Madison,
5.07
value, f
Dulla.'^. Houston, Austin. San Autonlo, Oolvea43 Cliatliam au, N. Y*___________________ Anson,
fi.lO
11 57
lon nnd all.points in Texas.
Ask f«»r Sclilotfcrbeck’s Corn and ^Ynrt Sol
12 09
Arr. North Anson, 0.20 p.m.
The uneitunlod Induocments offered bythta
vent and lake no other. For sale in Watervllle
Lino to Travelers and Tourists, aro as follows;
bv
IKA H. LOW.________ _____ ^
riio
celebrated Pullman (16-whccl) Palace
STAGE
CONNECTIONS.
The Riibscriber having rurtned a bussines^
Sleeping Cnrs.j-un only on this Line, C.* D, Jk
connection with L. Deane, l‘>q.of Washington,
At Norridgewock, from North Anson,gnd Q. palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
Patent AUorncy, and luto Hoad Examiner U. S. Skowhegan.
Uoclining Chairs. Nu extra charge for Beats
Patent Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
At Noiridgewock, from W^esc Waterville io
in Uecitning Chairs. The famous C.. R. A Q*
invettions of all kinds, trade mark* and designs. Mercer,
Palace DliiiiigCars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
IN ..WATERVILLE
fitted with F.lcgnnt High-Hacked Rattan Re
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper At Madison for Sawyer’* Mill*. (Starks.)
ience in the patent office, he can give an alroeat At North Anson, for Solon. Ringham, New volving Chairs for the exclusive usa of firstpassengers.
certaia opinion as to the patentability cf nn in Portland, Kinefiold,.Ieru*Hlem, Dead River and cla^s
.Steel Track nnd Superior Equipment, cosavention, the fee for which in $•'>. This with the FlagSinfr
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Dined with (heir Great Through Car Arrangaidvantagenf personal intercourse with clier'v, W. M, AYER, Ticket Agent.
ment, makes this, above all others, tho favorite
give* him unu'ual fiicilidcs for conducting tl )
U'Mitc to the South, Suuth-Woat, aud tbe Far
business. Inventor* please call, or address.
Try it, and ydAi;will find trafeiing n lufprp
S,
W.
BATES,
Instead pf •diedomfort.
^
- A8 A HOTEI., J
Civi Rngineerd: Land Survever.
Thnuigp''riokeffs v:
But 1* nputi to the uccomodstlon of travellers nd
for mlo^ nil, offices 1__
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Canada.,
•v
before ttie change uf mninigcment. It has been
Ail fnfDnnfittCBl bbout L
newly fuinlshcrt, and while gucHt* will find evvrying (Mr lAbeommodatioDi.
thiiig dune for Iheir oomfoit and ooiiveuleiieo,
HAVE on hand n good assortment of
will be cheerfully given, and will send Free to
uny address an elegant County 5f<tP of United
FREE H.\CK to, and from the lloaso.
Monuments and Tablets,
D. W. BIMONDfi,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
366
;,t...'ll6*u«/IIau.
would invite the attention of the public.
wrtai) Ui**i1w«y,32ewTwk.
PKRCIVAT, LOWlKi, (W.1«««Ltb.CklM«0.
All work sold by us is delivered and set io
T. J. r.O'j^NU, Gen. ^nnag.r, Chicago.
t(Ood shape and warranted to giyo satisfaction.
Wa are also prepared to furnish beautifnl pol
iahed GRANITE MONGMENTS AND TAB
LETS, samples of which can ba seen at our
Marble Work*.
;
r
CAPRICES to snlt the times.
KUSTFC HANGING BASKETS,STEVENS k TOZIER.
May 1, 1881.
46 Watervllle Marble Woris

Corn, Wart & Mm Solvent.

Photographs,

FRICKS LOWl

PETER DeROOHER’S

'

Schlotterbeck’s

Is the time, imj)rove it before
it is too late.

All work Cvt, ^f(lde and
Trimmed,
in the best 2)ossible
A FEW
IzICiSHT €OlzORED SIJITK, ■mannci'.

Address,
North Vassalboro.

Cure Your Corns!

' Momr ^

STILL CONTIXUES THE lUTSlNFSS OF

AND PAPERING

liY USIN’a

All kind* Of KKP.VIRING done promptly.
Umbrella* and Parasula mended.
AS^Shop East Tcmplc-at., Watervllle,

Miss Cai'l'ie B. Smith,

llomy, Jcllict and
S
^ Preserver.

22

Manuf.icturer and Repairer of

WOUK.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Pmprictor., M
Iluriioa Avenue, Bmioo. SoU b, iJl DruuuU.

AU kinds

painting

Done in H faithful manner.

Health is Wealth!

Just’published, a new edition of Dr-CnlTerwelPs Celebrated Essay on the maieul cu^ of
SPKiiMATORRnoBA or Seminal Weakness, Invol
untary Seminal Losers, Impotenct, Mental and
IMiysiral Incapacity,' Impediments le Marriage,
etc.: also, CoNsnxmON. EriLKPsv nnd Fit*,Tndared by aelf indulgence or sexual extravagance,
&c.
The crlcbrntrd author, In this admirable Essay,
clearly demon»-trates, fTom a thirty years’ success
ful practice«.that the consequences of Bclf-'Abuse
tnuy be rndlcally curod: pulntlng out a mode of
cure at once certain and uffretuat, by which every
sufferer, no mnltor what his condition ma^ be,
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE 7 0
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.
ffEW YO'iK.
Lfctnre icill provt a boon to fAoNMntfs
and thouiandt.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Bent under aral, in a plain envelope, to any ad‘ Will, until further notice, run as drc.st. pusfr^aid, on receipt of six cents or two
followbi
postage stamps. Wc have aUo a sure curt far
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, everv MON- Tape Worm, .\ddret*
DAY and THURSDAY.ht 0 I*. M., aiid leave
The Oulverwell Medical CoPier 37 East River, New York,every MONDAY
41
Sew.York, N. T.;
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
lyld
Post Office Dox, 458 6
ThcseSieamcr* are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passenger*, making thi*’n
very convenient nnd comfortable mule for
travelers between New Y'ork nnd Maine. Durii.g tbe summer months these steamers will
toucii at Vineyard Haven on the pa«*iige to nnd
from New York. Passage, including State
Room liiO.OO.
Goods de-tined be
yond Porilni.d or New York forwarded to dcstinaiioa at once. For further information ap
ply
•HENRY FOX, Gancrnl Agent,Portland.
J. K. AMES, Ag't, Pier 38, E. R., New York
Ticket* nnd State rooms can also boobtained
nt 74 Exchange Street.

GRANT BROTHERS,

PERUVIAN SYRUP

Secures Patents In the United SUtei; also in Great
liriuin, France and other foroigu oounUles. Cop
ies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re
mitting one dollar. AAsIgnments recoraed at
Warhlngton. No Agency Jn the United States
possesses superior fadllUea for obtaining pstentsor
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions.
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patenti.
TF.STIMOMIAL8.
'* 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and succcssflil praotlUonori with whom I have
bad ofliclal iiitercdursc.
CflAS. MASON, Commissioner ofratettis.**
“ Inventor* cannot employ a person more trust*
worthy or more oapvble of aecurlng for them an
early and favorable consldcrotion at the Patent
Ufflee.
KD31UNDBURRB, late Commlsslonerof Patents
Bosto II, October 19,1870.
R-H. EDDY,. SfQ.—Dear Sir: yow wtomf9^
for me, in 1840, my first patent. SIbOe thtn yOn
havoaoud for end advinod no in b<Mir^ 4>f
cases, nnd procured many patents, reissues and
exientiuns. 1 li|vo occasionally employed tbe
best agencies In New York, Pnllndelphla and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my business. In your line, and advise others td
employ you.
Your* truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1861.
ly.29

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

GROCERIES.

H. EDDY,

76 State St- Oppotite Kilby, Boiton

Feather Bed*. Pillow* and Curled Hair* cleans
ed by B(enro. The only way that luothaand worm*
can be destroyed. It Is absofutoly unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

F Is O U R,
.STANDARD

R.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Jnne 26,1881.
PjtsniioBm TiiAtm, Le«»0 Wsterrine Ibr
Portland A Ilo-ton, via Anzdata 6.16 a. m.(Mond»ya oiilyiO.27 a. m.; 2,001 p.Bi.i 10.08 p.m,
Via Leai^tno 0.27 a. m,
Boifut, l)ait«r & BatiKor, etlO b. m. 4,10 p.m.
For Betfa.t A Bangor, 7,10 a. m. (mxd)
For BanporA
Statlona, 8.46 p.m. (mzd)
For8liawhegan,tiil24d 4.46 «. m.,*^.16 p. ni.
Pullman Traina eaob way every night, (Bondaya
Inoluded. Pnllman Cart on day train between
Banzor and Boaion,
_
FnaioiiT rnAinn for Bolton nnd PortUnd
via AOgaata 10.46 p. m.
Tin Lewiston; nl 6.80n. m. 11.16 n.m. 11.00p.m
For Bniiynr 7.10 a. m. 11.20 p. m. 8.46 p. m.
“ Skowbezan,6.16 a.m. 4,00 p.m. Bdt’ye only,
PAssEnaaR TKAma are due from Portland, A
Boston,' in Angostn 8.08 a.m. 10.16 a.m 4,10
p. m,, 8.82 p. m. (Sat’ya ooly.)
via Lewiston, 4.06 p. m.
SkowhezHd 0.14 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mad)
llangorA Kaat 0.08 a.m. (accom.) 0.19a.m. Express; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,) 10 00 p. in.
Fbeiout Traiisb, are due from Portland,
Via Lewisoii, 2.58 n.m. 12.05 p.m. T.2S p, m.
Via .Itigiista, 2.16 p. m.
From Skowiiegan, 0. 30 a. m, (klondaye only ()
LOO p. m.
“ Banpor, 10.36 a. m., (Mondays only.) 8.08
p. m. 10.85 p. m.
i
PAYSOK TUCKER. Snpt. ‘

J. FURBIISH^

jrhe Be8M<nown ReniedjjrJor

Oh t I could liaten, for a a)H:U in on me,
'I'lll niy Haul lapacd and waa exhaled away,
The HpiritH of tl>e aca and ahorc have won rae,
In lone, acquestered ahadea content 1 aUy.

• MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ATTENTION 1

f

I
I
I
'

PATJBNTS.

BUILDERS,

yon area mini
-JbuiltteM.weax* \
' toratolilnreverf^
•••4 br t’>* strain o( '
night work, to rtiyour dtitirs avoid
•tImiilanUaiiii ui«
tor* liralM tierveaod
Iwaou. UM Hop Bs
Hop Bittor*.
If you are younr and I iBnirarJnB from any In*
diecrrtlon nr dlRSliial {tlonj if yoiiaramar'
Hcd or sliiKlr, old or I ounr. Hiirrarltig from
poorlicaltli or laiiRur
ng oil a bad of aiek*
n<M. rely on H o p ■ 'llttarDs
ThotiHanda dia aaWlinevrr yon are. i
Dually fro til aonia
wlienevtr you fvei i
fonii of KI d A • y
that your ryktetn 1
diaeana iliat liilglil
nerdii rlfnimlinr, Ion- i
I have breriprevaniad
lug ar atltniilatliitr, I
[byA tiiMaly tiaaof
wltlioiitfnfox/ruffKp,
tAk« Hop
HopBittara
BitterDs
navayou rlyopv/TSxi. kiilnett
D. I. O,
or •lt-fnal'V<^ONl
la an ahsoliita
plaint, dltieaflfl
mid trrasistaof tlifl •foiiiurA,
hie Rit ra for
^irr/«, lilonrl.
ilriiiiketiiiaaa,
liver or vrtTe* f
iiao of opium,
Ten will ue
tobacco,ar
nirfftl If you «i*e
naraottca.
Hop Bitter,
RoldhydmgIfyoiiarB Him
vihts, Ketidfor
ply w t A k nticl
<;iiTiilar.
InwHidi-ited, try
III ft m n y
nor Bnmf
save your
■Tfl CO.,
llfo. It has
■•thavtvr, R. T,
aaved hundrads.
kTevMls.Oel.

J. M. WALL,
BAeOADE AND JOB WABON.

IG x: I
My teams will deliver IGB during the preieat
season, on my usual route.
JOSEPH LUBLOW
Watervllle, May 13. 1681.
tf31

BIRD CAGES,
TOY WAGONS,
CROQUET SETS.
The above will be sold at reduced
prices to close them out.
Also have on hand a second hand
liETTBR PRESS,
’J

which 1 will sell cheap.
Look at my special bargains in

Room Papers.

Council BlufTS; Omaha,
Have a few patterns of the cheap
Denver, Leadville,- Salt Lake,
Gilt Paper left
San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX CITY,

Cedar Rapids, I>es Moines, Columbus, and all
points Id the Terltories. and the West. Also, fer
alllwaukle.
lllwaukle, Green Bay,Oshkosh. Bhebo'
Sheboygan, Marqueue. Fond du Lao, Watertown, Yfoagl
iloagblon,
Neenah, Menasha, St. Paul, Ulnneai^lts, Huran,
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona. LsOroaae,
Owatonna, and all points in Mlnneaota, Dakota,
Wisronain and the Northwest.
At Council Bluffa tbe Train* of the Chlgag« A
North-Weateru and the U. P. K’ys depart frVota,
arrive at and uae the aamejoipt Union Depot.
At Chicago, close coiinectioos are made with the
Lake shore. Ulohlgan Central, BaUlmore B Ohio,
Ft. Wayne A Pennsylvania, aad Chleago 4 Grand
Trunk li’ys, aud tbe Kaokakea and Pan Handle
Routes.
Cloae connection made at JnneUon Points.
It is the ONLY LINE numb g

PtUlman Hotel Mining Cart,

J. F. PERCIVAL
BOOKSELLER A STATIONER.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
A complete ^lasurtm^nt iX
Fring«s,j>'Pai4ddA>tn«e«^ 1

Embroidered tt, Plain
PlaniiciR, at
MRS. F. BONNE'S.

HAMBURG
»nd IKSSKTIONB, all width, and (nwlM. aliO
all klDda of LACK fcPOKa^jdTOirjr
at

BBTWBBX

CHICAGO & COUNCIL IT.UFFS.

Pullman Bleepers on all Night rmlns.
Insist upon Ticket Agents selling «<u Tickets
via this road. Examine your Ticket >- ;<nd refuse
to buy If Uiey do not read over tb< Chlcato A
Norto-Westora Railway.
If yon wish the Best Travelling ArconuhodaI have nothing to say of any other person’s lee, tlOns you wilt buy vour TteketsH. iii)a route
but my loe was cut on the east‘ side
“ of the Kenne- JUrAND WILL ’TAkB NONE OTIri U.
beo, opposiuthe
islUtheO
Colleges,
‘
and‘ above
•
all the drain
All Ticket Agents sell TSehets by 111* Uae.
age ef Wr‘-atervlUe,
MABllM UUQHITT, ad V. P. A G< » I UangY,
JOHN LUBLOW
Cluoaio
June 8,11551
IS

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.

,

NTOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late firm ofBodi’
don A Loud, and all having claims against said atUto are hereby reqneated to make Isamedlnte settldment yritp
pluojr tpvD^auT^^ pv4«j
June'^SO, IWI'
^axWeieStf. Sl«wiHa4wB|s.sa WattswatallaadBiCsae
W*I|S. iBlUtloBfoldlS. BolldteiailS. fhiatitt 111 S~*
•i^ginBgAeA^sggieeMBSi.Mwssm*

